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• D •• dlln. Is 12:00 noon for 
insertion of displ.y ads In 
following morning's piper 
(one d.y •• rlilr for full pI,. 
.ds). 

• De.dline is 12:30 p.m. for 
insertion of classlfl.d .ds In 
following morning', ISlu •• 

• D.adlln. II 4:30 p.m. two 
daYI prior fo publication 
whon I proof is desir.d or 
when advertisement conti In. 
.ngr.ving. 

Your co·oper.tion will be 
appreci.t.d. 

liDO BOTH 

e Street 
Phone 4177 

you to the J 
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r- PRIZE JACKPOT 

150 
D PRIZE JACKPOT 

~ correct hJllf·time and tlnal 
_ers of the second and third 

each time you finish a pact 

d. IS a tie·breaker, If necesmy ec) the Iccuracy I. 
• -time t.am Ind the hllt·time score. In the "em 

e prize money for e.ch or the three prize catelorllS 
0::11 contestants tied for the r.spectlve prizes. . 

supervision of the Bruc., Richlrds Corporltion, I. 
= .tlon, whose decisions lie 'Inll Ind bindin, on II 
~er'amily. 

III. colle,e students and colle,. faculty members 01 
3S only. Employees and memb.rs of th.lr families 
=ompany Ind its adv.rtisin,laenciec Irl not eliaibll 

rorerty of the sponsor, and none will b. r.turned. 
.i . A complete list of winners Is aVlilabl. to Inyone 
used en,elope to the Iddress betow. 

:::I all Federll, stlte Ind roeat Ilws Ind r.,ulations 
vllidity. 
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Death-Toll .. ·M·ou·nts:·· .. ·fo ·6·Q 
" 

Plane eras 
71 Aboard 
When Liner 
Goes into Sea 

BOSTON tNI - An Eastern Air· 
lines plane carrying 72 people -
lncluding . 15 Marine Corps reo 
crults - and . a "top secret docu· 
ment" crashed into Boston Harbor 
late Tuesday. 

Six hours later the death toll was 
set at 60. There were 11 known 
survivors, all injured and being 
treated in three hospitals. 

Five . hours .fter tho dinne':· 
time crash occurred the .xist· 
one. of an unidentified secr.t 
document became known. 
State Police Capt. Carl Larsen 

said he was informed by a memo 
ber of tho Office of Special Inves· 
tigation<OSI) a branch of the U.S. 
Air Force, that the unidentified 
document had been aboard the 
plane and was later missing. 

L.rsen sa~d the Feder.1 Bu. 
r •• u of Investig.tion took ov.r 
th.t Isped of the crash. Tho FBI 
offic. In BOlto", refused to com
ment. 
Two of tho rookie Marines wcre 

among the known dead and at 
least three others were injured. 
They' and their buddies were en 
route to the Marine training camp 
at Parris Island, S. C. 

Larsen said "approximately 60 
bodies and/ or survivors have been 
located and we estimate that only 
eight or nine are surviving." 

The EI.ctra plane, carrying 67 
passengers and a crew of 5, foil 
Into the muddy harbor wat.rs , 
moments after taking off for 
Philadelphia, tho Carolinal and 
G.orgia. 
The planEi's pilot, copilot and two 

stewardesses survived the accident 
but the flight engineer was report· 
ed missing. 

Identifi~ation of the victims was 
difficult. Bodies were soaked with 
muddy water and oil, and many 
were badly disfigured, 

* * * KINGSPORT, Tenn. tNI - A 
thpndcrous explosion rocked the 
sprawling Tennessee E a s t man 
Corp. chemical plant late Tuesday, 
killing at least 10 persons IIhd in· 
juring mOJ;e than 60. 

Th, blast, followed by several 
Imall.r explosions, came at 4:45 
p.m. .nd Will heard for miles 
Iround in upper East Tennen.e. 
It set off a fire which r.g'd for 
moro than three hours before it 
was controlled. 
Firemen, ambulances and rescue 

teams from throughout the area 
converged on the big plant whose 
160 buildings are spread over 40 
acres. The holocaust was centered 
in an area of analine buildings 
where dyes are made. 

The blast rocked downtown 
Kingsport, about 11h miles away, 
and shattered the windows in at 
least 14 businesses. It was heard 
20 miles away at Johnson City. 

Most oC lhe injured were taken 
to the Holston Valley Community 
Hospital here. 

The Weather -01 owan 
Conllderlblo cl_l,,", ttlrough tonl,ht with 
K .... reeI showon likely SOuthelst today Ind In 
the .ast tonight. Conliderlblo fog ttli. foronoon. 
A IItti. wlrm.r '11t tonight. Highs toeflY In ... 
Iow.r 70s. Further outlook: Plrtly cloudy .114 
mild. 

Servina the State Universitl.l of lown 
Established in 1868 

To Park No lark 
SUI stud.nts _nlng c.rs wittl "B" .tick." will find plrking 

sp.c. .v.n more .c.re. ttI.n befor •• 

and the People of Iowa City 
Wednesday, October 5, 1960, Iowa City, Iowa 

8.ginnln, ttl. I.tt.r part of I.st w •• k the restricted parking lot \ 
b.hinct tho UnlVlnity Llbr.ry for c.rs with "8" stickers was .lim· 
Inated and now only r ... rvad p.rking for faculty .nd It.ff II 
.1I0wed. 

Bruc. Park.r of Tr.ffic Ind Security .xpllined thlt construction 
on the library addition .lIminated much of the stud'nt parking arel 
with only 12 It.1I1 rem.lnlng. 

"Thll wa •• point of Irrlt.tlon for the students who trl,d to Plrk 
ther., and m.ny probl.ms rosulted from ltudentl parking behind 
c.n or In r.served .tllll," P.rk.r 1.ld. 

as· Pr.esident:· 
Th. lot was r.served to only faculty .nd stiff to .limln.to thoSI 

probl.ms, ho •• pl.lnad. 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 

(AP) - A SOO-pOund mag
netic brain satellite whirled 

into orb~t Tuesday, forerunner 
of a global communications 

system for U.S. military forces. 

u.s. Or'bits Wh.n the dirt north of the Iowa Momorlll Union Is I,vel,d, 
Plrk.r loid, there will be' .ddltionol SpIC' to compensate for tho 
losf p.rklng spac •. 

sur Tour Scheduled 
For AFROTC Official 

The 51-inch ball, named 
Courier lB, ~as boosted sky. 
ward from this missile test 

, 

Sky Brain 
Col. William J . Davitt, Assistant 

Commandant of Air Faroe ROTC, 
Maxwell Air Force Base, Ala., will 
be a guest of SUI's DetaohITlWt 

Jobs ·on DI 
Still Available 

Following last week's Daily 
Iowan notices that some volunteer 
jobs were still open on the Dl 
staff, a number of SUI students 
have rome into the DI newsroom 
to ,pick up assignmentJs as report· 
ers and copyreaders. 

For those who want to work as 
copyreaders and JJeadline Wnlters, 
an orientation workshop has been 
scheduled for 7 p.m. to day 
in room 108, Communications 
Center. Any student may come to 
the workshop, w.bicb will furnish 
a practical introduction to the 
DI's copyreading standards. 

Baseball; Del5afe 
On Union TV 

Worid Serlos fens, .nd stu
dents of the Prosidentl.1 c_ 
pllsn, will h.ve plenty of op. 
portunity to vl_ these ..,.nts on 
tel.vlsion at the 1_. Memori.1 
Union. 

Besides the rogul." tol.vlslon 
room .t the UniOlt, • sot will be 
set up In the EMt Lobby C_ 
f.r.nc. room and the Main 
Loung. for tho World Serios 
which begins today. Tho setl In 
the TV ..- .nd tho Elst L ... 
by Confor.1JCO R~ will I be In 
u .. for tfIe Nlxon-«ennody de
bat. Friday night, .nd If the 
chtmand II gr.lt ~, the sot 
In tho Main LOIlfllO will be Iv.lI· 
abl. then .Iso. 

255 for the JJelOt two days. center at 12:50 p.m. • to relay a message {rom Presi· 'pass," he said. 
Davitt will conduct a ~rlering of A little more than two hours dent Eisenhower in Washington to Jacobellls lIaid the Puerto Rico 

the Cadet Wing S~~f at 8 a.m. to- later the Defense Department reo Secretary of State Christian A. station is being operated primar· 
day, Capt. Clarke S. Scott, Direct. ported the new space messenger Herter at the United Nations · in i1y by Army enlisted personnel un· 
or of ,Lea<iershlp for the detach. was zipping about the earth ev. New York:. ' . , der the supervision of a labora· 
ment, said Tuesday. • ery 105 minutes in an orbit ran,· A recorded vOice message from tory engineer. . I 

The Wing staff will tell Davitt ing from 500 to 750 miles above Secretary of the Army Wilber M. "We want to see bow this thing 
how 4hls detachmMt operates, its the surface. I Brucker went up In the sphere. works under fire," he said. "The 
mission, and of any extra-curricu. Packed into the satellite were This congratulatory message was best way to do this is to have 
lar act.ivities it undertakes during 300 pounds of electronic gear de· I to be beamed to the ground on enlisted men - who will be work· 

. the year. signed primarily to receive and one oC the satelllee's early passes. Ing with the operational system -
Davitt will spend the rest oC record high speed teletypewriter Five magnetiC tape recorders in doing tbe work." 

Wednesday and ThW1Sday tourlng messages and transmit tbem on the space pack.age are geared * * * 
dif£erent departments oC the command to ground statlons. simultaneously to send and reo WASHINGTON II! _ The United 
AFROTC detaclunent here, as well The satellite also is capable of \)eive 68,000 words a minute. States described as a complete 
as the SUI campus. voice transmission and instantan· The U.S. success came on the success Tuesday the test flight of 

Col. Davitt was appointed to eou~ relay of messages between ~hird aMiversary of the day the a Scout rocket designed to serve 
the Assistant Commandant post In statIOns, . Soviet Union ushered in the space as a relatively inexpensive yet 
July. Immediately prevjous to this Lending dramatic punch to the f 

even!, the new satellite was used • versatile vehicle for a variety 0 
appointment, he served witn the BARCELONA, Sp_ln fAIl _ space-exploring missions. 
Uni·ted Nations command do Korea. ------------

Iowa Vote 
Contest Set 

• 
,DES MOINES Vl'I-The cowltry's 

newest state, HawAII, has Ohal· 
lenged Iowa to see which state 
can ,turoo out the I highest percent. 
age of registered voters on election 
day. 

In accepting the choalleng~ from 
Ha.waiian Gov, ' Wmiam F. Quinn, 
Gov. Herschel Loveless dr low,a 
told lrus news wnfcrence Tuesday: 

"We recognize that bhe ,people of 
Hawall have pridc in their new· 
found ,statehood. I oope tJbe people 
of Iowa can demonstrate like 
pride i.n ohoosing people that will 
represent them this fall." 

Quinn said in ,a letter to Loveless 
that "in our tirst state election 
held last year, 92.9 per cent of our 
registered voters cast ballots." 

Secretary of State Mel viD Syn
horst has estimated that 1,275,000 
. of Iowa's 1,750,000 eligible voters -
01' ~bout 71 per ceut . - will vote 
Nov. 8. 

Church' sire 
Th. Soviet Union MId ttl. Unltod The 72·(oot tall rocket soared 

, 

Rises in Cuba 

Stites _ the two hoffllt on. 3.500 miles high and 5,000 miles 
tr.nts In the spac. ric. _ out over the Atlantio on a 79-min· 
Igreed Tu.sdlY on stlndardl to ute flight that ended in the ocean 
ludg. SPIC' flight records. or il) fiery destruction In the at· 

l'fIosphere between South America 
Th. surl'rise l,rHmont WIS and Africa. It was launched from 

roach'" clvrint priVltl diKUI' tbe Wallops Island, Va., station of 
HAVANA I.fI - RomaD Catbollc lion, ..... - U.s. .nd Soviet the National Aeronautics and 

oPP\lsltlQn to tbe1e'ftWard -[ullge' (It . ..... tes .. .. meetl", of.... Space Administration. 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro's Gqv. Intomlt_11 ~",C-mlt. 
ernment mounted Tuesday. It ... of the Fodoratlon Alronau· 
came with the appearance ot an. tlqu. "'ternltlonll •. 
other pastoral letter accusing tbe 
nation's Communists ' of trying to age by h~unching Sputnik I into 
destroy Catholic influence "by orbit. , 
leaps and bounds." Courier 18 is one of the ,most 

The ' letter, ordered read SePt. 24 colorful satellites ever sent aloft. 
in all the churches of Oriente Its /lurface is nearly covered with 
Province, was signed by the ·Rt. thousands of sparkling blue, higb. 
Rev. Msgr, Enrique Perez Ser· Iy reflective solar cells to power 
antes, archbishop of Santiago, who its batteries. 
demanded that Catholics and non· This was the second try in the 
Communists be guaranteed their Courier program, The first Cailed 
full rights. on Aug. 18 when the Thor·Able· 

It accused Communists of defil· Star rocket carrying Courier lA 
ing churches by "pretending to de· exploded 2% minutes after launcb· 
fend interests Dever violated by Ing. 
Catholics." Benedict R. Jacobellls, Courier 

'K' Pledges 
No Blockade 

NEW YORK tNI - Soviet Pre
mier KllruShohev p1edged Tuesday 
night the Oommunlsts would 
never blockade West Berlin -
but 'he lett \UlClear wbether he 
would resort to this weapon to 
make it a Soviet«yle free city. 

Khrushohev ,promised that H and 
when it became a demilitarized 
area the CommuIDslis never would 
choke it off Iirom outside com· 
munications with the West . 

.. . 
Macmillan Gets Final Word 
During 90-Minute Meeting 

UNITED NA([1IONS, N.Y. I.fI -
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
indicated Tuesday night a new 
Soviet·U.S. summit meeting is 
impossible so long as President 
Elsenhower remains in the White 
House. 

Neutralist leaders refused to 
abandon t!heir proposal for such a 
meetIng, and said tlhey would con· 
tinue to press urgently (or a vote 

on • in the U.N. GenCNll AJ;,. 
sembly. 

But even they conceded there 
was Iitltle chanee for ,the Ibid, since 
it seemed obvious neither world 
leader wanted to meet the o1Iber 
face to faoe. 

What appeared to be Khrush
chev's final word was given tA> 
Britain's Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan during a 9O-minute 
mooting with the Smoot leader. 
The British saki they had the im· 
pression Khrushchev felt flJl"lOOr 
pr,essure w~ hopeless. 

I(hrusboilev, piotured by West
ern sources as IShakeo by a series 
of U.N. sltback.s, was reportOO 
plaMlng a new round of U.N. 
lireworks. And his meetlng with 
MacmiUan showed there w~ little 
00(>e for East-West agreement on 
any major issue. 

Kbrus'h<lbev and Macmillan, 
conferring at 41he latter's botel 
suite on the eve of the Briton's de· 
parture, made no progress in eas
ing the deadlock over the key 

PARIS I.fI - Th. French gov· 
.rnmont told the Soviet Union 
Tuesday it would br •• k diplomat. 
Ic rei_tiona If the U.S.S.R. recot· 
nlled the Algeriln rebel govern· 
ment. 

question of dl.sannameoc, 
Although Khrushchev toldnew6· 

men the meeting bad been "very 
productive," a Bri1!sh Foreign Of· 
fice spokesman reported ~ was 
"virtually .no change" in positionB. 

Only four dajlS before the two 
bad met in simila:r cIrcumstanoes, -

mit conference would be desirable 
at some olime. But both let it go 
at that. 

'rHe British spokesman said it 
was possible Macmillan, be£ore his 
departure Wednesday, would fill 
In President Eigenbower by tele· 
phone. on the Il'CsulllS of hls confer· 
enoe witlh Khrushchev, in which 
,the disarmament issue was a 
dominant t.heme. 

The development shook the five 
neutr-allst nations who had pre
sented a proposal to the assembly 
for a n Eisenhower·Khrushchev 
meeting. w.hat seerited tlhe final 
Khrushchev rejection came wbIle 
the neutrals were appealing to the 
Asian-African bloc for support. 

India's Prime Minister Nehru, 
a leading figure among the neu· 
trals, said be Intended to press on 
with tJhe plea. Nehru also told the 
group he found totally unaccept· 
able a move by Australia to 
broaden the ,proposed Eisenhower· 
KhrttSbchev meeting inoo 18 lour· 
power summit "at the earliest 
pPaCticable time." 

Nehru was joined by President.s 
Sukarno of In<ione;ia, Kwame 
Nkn1rnah of Ghana, Garnal Abelel 
Nasset of ~ United Arab Repub
lic - all co· sponsors of the propo
sal - and Premier Saeb Sa1a.am 
of Lel>anon in the appeal. •. 

* * * Khrushchev, 
'Dag' Hug 

NEW YORK II! - United Nations 
Secretary-General Dag Hammar· 
skjold got a big bear hug Tuesday 
night from Soviet Premier Niklta 
S. Khrushcbev, who has been after 
his scalp. 

The Soviet premier was bost at 
a gala reception for some 400 
guests at the Soviet U.N. delega· 
tion headquarters on Park Avenue. 

Khrushchev denounced Hammar· 
skjold bfore the U.N. Monday and 
demanded his resignation. 

Wicker Wonder 

The letter said it is clear that project manager, said instruments 
Communists propose to destroy in the satellite are working line. 
Catholic influnce In Cuba "not "They responded to initial com· 
step by step' but by leaps and mands glveD to them from both 
bounds." " . , our grou~d stations on the first 

Iowa City News Briefs~1 

Safety Campaign -, Set 

He gaVie tbese assurances to 
New YoI1k Herald Tribune reporter 
Marguerite Higgins, ' 'whoon he 
crilticized Cor writing What be said 
were ''!filthy thinlJS" about the S0-
viet Union and himselI wrsonal· 
ly. 

Miiss Higgins, .a diplomatic reo 
porter in the H4)t'ald Tribune's 
Wlashington bureau, indignantly 
denied Khrushchev's accusations. 

-
and neibher !had budged an inch 
'Crom prevloysly stated. positions. 

Macmillan, a key tigure for Cihe 
West in the cur.rent 15th U.N. Gen· 
eral Assembly sess.ioo, agreed 
with Khrushchev that a new sum· 

But Khrushchev greeted him at 
the reception with a big embrace. 
Hammarskjold smiled, although be 
appeared uncomfortable. The U.N. 
chieftaln told his bost a Russian 
woman delegate had guided blm to 
Khrushchev. 

"If you had a guide like that 
more often, we would have good 
relations," Khrushchev bellowed. 

Mayor Ray Thornberry asIr.ed 
Iowa Citians Tuesday to help in a 
state drive "to save a life a day" 
(Ill Iowa highways during October • 

He called on all dtizeDS, organ· 
izations and law enforcement 
groups "to help achieve the goal 
of this program through individual 
and collective eFforts as drivers 
and as responsilble members of our 
soclety." 

Skelly Service at the Comer of 
Gilbert and Co1lege streets, end 
left about $30 richer. 

Stan Anderson, 02, Onawa, who 
was 'W'OI'1ting at lihe gas station 
alone, said the robbery could have 
happened ~ beC.ween 6:30 
and 7 p.m. 

Andersoo was cleaning up the 
service area, in .a building adja· 
cent to !he station, when the thief 
stole the money. 

Married Stb<1ent . Opinions 
On Safety Vary with Time 

In his proclamation. be noted 
tbat 87 persons were killed in. Iowa 
traffic accldents in October, 1969. 

* . * * 
No Theft Ch~rges 

Chargel will not '" flied Itt 
connection wittl tile oihoetIlII .... 
cldent ..... 'tf,Io Cor.'¥1110 ....... 
voir oa"', Sunct.y momInt, J ..... 
ton County .uthorI 1114 T ...... 
day. • II' i. ;' ~ • 

A report .... . ~ ~ f..,m 
""II.nl $tIor1I111 Geods: ,Canter 
,nd, an -.chaqgo .. ~ .... 
Men tfIe thlnos ..... II w .... 
m_n cIcI not cfIedl,out"tfwy. uId, 

DetMY Sheri., D.vld . J • • ~ 
.. Id III 11-yHr .... d CocIar R"'" 
youth flAd about ...... rounds 
from • JO.caIIIIro riIIo ~,... the 
pwlclng ...... around .......... 
Tho them wwe ~ III· 
roctecI .. the .....,..., Cook ..w. 

He said he first found the money 
miasing ~ oS customer asked 
for some Change. Only a small 
amount of change was left in the 
cash reilster. 

"He must have had a lot of 
guts or had someone watching," 
Andereon theorized. "Someone 
could' have driven in anytime." 

-l * * " * 
Takes Stea'in Iron 

• RHald 0'," 'M"'HM, 22, who I '.' 

11ft *'II ......... ··702 N. Van 
Buren, wal ~ Tuotday bv 
Iowa City 'Police with I.rceny , 
In'" "ytfme. 

Melllns, • ttucIItnt .. SUI last 
...,......, was accused" ...... 
Ing • pert .. , .... m Iron valued 
.t $1.4, ..... the 0_ Drvt 5 ..... 
!we T ....... ., afternoer .. 

* * * Mother of SUI 
Track COach Dies 

The youIfI taW MIItwrIIt .. IhIt 
ho saw M man tHI • lINt 
from tile paridng lot, heoIc It 
to I ear, ..... cIrlvo "'.,. He Mid 
4Iufhoriti" he •• eNnead shott Mrs. Francia X. Cretzmeyer, 72, 
with them. died Tuesday at · University Hos-

A KHllan ..... ""d .. NIcI,.. pltals bere, wbere sbe bad been a 
boat w .. taken. patient for a week. * * * She Is aurvived by her busband, 

o uery )' '''. bur, physiclan;'f a son, Francia, $30 R~ 
. Dr. F. X. Crejzmeyer, Emmets-

A Ugbt· burcJar -'1 It- coa~ at sur; and a dauib
Tuesday o.igIt w.albd _ ,Gennl tor, Margaret Joe 01 Io"a CIt)' • 

In Tuesday's Daily Iowan, Ger· 
aId Burke, head of men's residents 
and assistant hea~ of dormitory 
operations, answered questions 
about the University's policy in reo 

,gard to married student housing . 
In discussing some safety prob· 

lems which have arisen through 
the years. Burke referred to coun· 
cils which residents of the various 
housing units organized. These 
councils twlved maRY Problems to 
the satlsfaction of both residents 
and management. 

HoweJeti. ' as m~tters w ere 
straightened out, Interest In tbe 
councils tagged and they disap
peared, · 

At the previous time, evidently 
it was felt that good conditions 
relative to safety had been es· 
tablished, said Burke, 

But since the occupancy of these 
units changes completely about 
once every three years, said 
Burke, It can also be expected 
that opinions as ,to what are proper 
safety measures will also cbange. 

But this works both ways, he 
said. requests are received to reo 
move existing safety Installations 
as well as to install Dew ones. 
For example, he said, in tbe past, 
,ates Installed for lafet)' becausa 
a source of nei,bborhood arau· 
meDts when tlome residents tefllsed 
to c)oae diem. SubtlequeDt Petltlon .
by re.klent.. forced their removal. 

{ 

" 

"Wh.n hnc:1n, pr.vloully con· 
lidered edoqUlto II now con
lidereel unlltllf.ctory, Ind SUI 
II requested to make In .ddltlon
.1 Instlll.tlon, Burk. It .. ed, 
"It should first be determined If 
tho Ictlon reqUlltoef will .. rvo 
Ind contin", to servo the pur· 
pose Int.nded." 
"It should be obvious to all that 

the University should not he fin· 
ancially burdened by the necessity 

' of installing any single request 
I.or additional fencing. Therefore. 

. there must be another reason for 
the policy by which the cost of the 
materials are furnished 50-50 be
tween the University and tbe resi
dents Involved." 

Explaining this "reason, "Burke 
said; "As any'one who has been 8S

sociated with the operation of this 
type of bousing can well imagine, 
requests and ideas. both ,ood and 
bad, are received In volume, The 
most effective method of selecting 
tbe wortbwhile propOtlals and ob
taining subsequent support for the 
change, is to require active partici' 
pation on the part of the residents; 
hence, the 50-50 policy on cost with 
tenants maJ9ng the installations. 

"TtIe residents thernaelveB are In 
the beat pOsition to evaiUlite need 
and warthfnesa of 'lUCb Weti' pro. 
poaalJ." Burke Aid, "but ;at; If 

. cptt lharin, of installaticml ,ioreeI 
careful cr\tlclam of \be\r on \6Na 
ucI plans. 

, r 

" I 

" • 
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A report brought to our attention recently 

finally gives factua l evidence on something 

that many have suspected for a long time -

that SUI stud~nts are largely responSible for 

the)I1~;cietJt and SOm what decadent condition 

of ~he buildings in Iowa City's business dis
trj~. 

the central business district were not adjacent 

to the campus and a walk-in tra~e of 10,000 

students daily, it would either have had to 

take steps to improve itself commercially or 

would have been supplanted by outside area I 

shopping centers long ago. 

:The report is a proposal for renewal of 

th&lowa City business district made by R'ob

ert"~ J. Wheeler, assistan t professor of Civil 

En~neering at SUI. The study says that if 

Another astounding statement contained in 

the study is that a conservative estimate in

dicates that the average student spends about 

$500 annually in Iowa City's central business 

district. 

i Professor Wheeler shows a model of hisredeve!opment plan. 

" 
, All well and good. Wheeler's study goes 

" on. to make a proposal that would renew the 

di~trict and safeguard it from the eventually 

c~mercial downfall that would come if prcs

erf,t conditions exist. 

• The. plan would be, to tear down the exist

ing bu ildings in the IC business district and 

contain them all in ODe huge modern shop

ping center type structme. This structure 

would be surrounded by a vast desert of park

ing lots. 

Needless to say the proposal is largely aca

dem ic or more sometlling to shoot for gradu

ally. The buildings will not be razcd tomor

row or ncxt year. 

We arc glad they won't be. We would op

pose this "new" Iowa City on pur ly aesthetic 

grounds. • 

Certainly there are many problems con

nected with the present district - tIle fire 

hazard for one, and these can't be taken 

lightly. 

But bow would you like to spend the rest 

of your college days staring out a classroom 

windO\\1 at an expanse of parking lot with a 

nondes~ript mountain of a super-shoping cen

ter in tlW. middle? 

Thci existing buildings may be ancient and 

dccadeJlt, ?\It they at least have lines fpr one's 

eyes to·:£QJ1ow. They have character. They are 

not like· the square, yellow brick. "modem" 

archi tec!turc that violatcs one's eyes all over 

tIle landscape today; 

And what if some of the apartments in 

the business district look like sets for Tennes

see Williams' plays? Tqey give you the feeling 

that humanity has been there. They have 

that "litcd jn" fecling. And where else could 

student$ watch the annual Homecoming pa

rade from their living rooms? 

Someday, Iowa City's colorful old busi

ness dis~rict will undoubted ly have to go. but 

we will be sorry to see jt. • 

, , -&y Burdick 

, I 

We're )with the" Pi(ates 
Three cheers and a huzzah I Today we hope 

your sports attcn tion will be momentarily 

shifted from Clay Stapleton, the press box, and 

tIle Iowa Hawkeyes to the World Series. where 

the National League's CinderelJa team mcets 

the American League's perennial Golia ths in 

the first game of the 1961 extravaganza. 

Although The Daily Iowan cannot endorse 

political candidates and must be content to 

take a "backseat" during electipo years, we are 

proud to announce that we are avid backers of 

the Pittsburgh Piratcs, and hope they can deter 

the New York Yankees from copping their 

21st series championship. 

The Pirates, who haven' t won a series since 

1925, are the underdogs in the minds of most 

learned sports prognosticators. This mere fact 
is why we hope tbe Uni~ersity family will rally 

to the support of the Bucs. SUlowans are 

known for hacking the <1owntroddeo, and the 

Bues, before this season, were the world's most 

stellar ~el1ar dwellers. 

The oddsmakers' 13-10 predictions don't 

bothcr us one bit. As far as we can see, the -, 
only "advantage" the Stengelese have is .13 

in percentage points - the difference between 

the two teams' seasons' records. Hang the oddsl 

We beli~ve the Bucs' desire in secking their 

third serics championship will be the deciding 

factor. ' 

So as Vernon Law and Art Ditmar climb 

the mound and don the rosin, and as Casey 

struts /lod , Danny Murtaugh prays. we hope 

tha! you will be backing the Pirates as fervent

ly as we are. And may we be so boorish as to 

say: "GIVE 'EM HELL, ~UCSI 

-Judy Klemesrud 
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"Which Did You Say Are The New.Nations?" 

Does 'K~ Want·Disarmament? 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. - standable mutual fear and sus· his concrete proposal as to how 

This is no ordinary session of the picion have stood in the way of to bring about practical inspec-
United Nations. More is going on making any headway on disarm· tion, if the Soviets believe in it. 
here t han cold·war oratory. ament. He galvanized the atten· He noted that tbe expe(1s in nu· 
Events are in the making which tion of every delegate on the clear weapons, the atomjc scien· 
are capable of great good - or central problem of how fear and tists of both the East ilnd West, 
great harm. This meeting of tbe I suspicion can be made to yield. were ljble to ag~ee on a method 
Gerteral Assembly will almost ., He contended that they could for inspecting a test ban. He 
certainly ~hape [he direction it , be steadily pjssolved only by urged that the same beginning 
is g~jngto go. The directlon is combining step·by·step inspec· be made in the broader field of 
not yet evident. It will be evident " tlon with step· by-step (lisllrma· general disarmament. • He 'said 
when (\Ill! r decisions begin to ment. J. • in eUect: Let thp' technicians 
emerge: He then pleaded ' with Khru- agree on how 'inspection can be 

W1J1 the great majority of the, 'shchev to permit the Sovret Union made '~air and effective" and 
ninety·eight members stand firm· to come to tbe conference table then the statesmen can better 
Iy b.ehind Secretary GenerlllDag .- to deal with the most likely means. agree on -how ' disarmament cae 
Hammarskjold' s steering of the M!IJbeginninglJr ttJe .,. /lisar'irrament·, I ije'''unde~ slifelY" llll\'t l1>r()IJ I 

U.N. in the Congo so that the process _ all immediate confer. gre5sively. l· 
U.N. may continue to shield the enQe of the experts, te.chnical, It is true that Khrushchev has 
new African nations [rom the cold military, and administrative, to long said he tavored "strict in. 
war? recommend the measure~ for tern~tional control ," but there has 

Will Khrushchev accept the Ei· "far and err~etive inspection" so always been a ~tch. Wben he 
senhower and Macmillan proposi· thilt they could be installed con· came right down ' to it, he ap-
tian that the key cllrrently with every disarma· proved control only after dis-
to disarmament ment step. armament. He said he favored 
Is "fair and ef Macmillan c~rried forward destroying the stockpiles of nu· 
fecUve in s p e c· President Eisenhower's UNclear weapons, but there is yet 
tion," that in· . . no known means of petecting 
spection m u s t speech. He coupled his appeal whether such stockpiles have 
come simultane· for "concurrent" inspection with been destroyed. 
ously with dis· 
armament - or 
will he continue 
to say that con· 
trol can come 
only afte~ dis· 
armament has taken place? 

The answers to these questions 
mean success or failure at this 
crucial General Assembly. If you 
watch the trend of action on 
these two points .:.. can Ham· 
marskjold survive the bludgeon· 
ing attacks of the Soviet Union 
and will Khrushchev permit 
Moscow to join an experts' study 
on how arms inspection can be 
made practical? - you will know 
whether events here are going 
to ease world tension or worsen 
it. 

Unquestionably Prime Minister 
MacmilJan has strengthened the 
posture of the West for serious 
negotiation on the key issue, the 
issue on which Premier Khru· 
shchev again and again avows 
be wants to negotiate - the mu· 
tual reduction of armaments. 

Macmilliln spoke forcefully and 
appealingly. He confronted Khru· 
shchev with the very heart of the 
dispute. He agreed that under· 
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Unlvenity 

Calendar 

OCTOBER 
Selections of paintings from 

SUI's .Permllnent Gallery ,Main 
Loung!!, UniQ.~· . , • . 

THURSDAY, OCT. " 
Labor Law ConFerence 

SATURDAY, OCT •• 
Student Council Leaders hlp 

Training Conference - Union 
Football - Michigan State at 

East Lansing I 

TUESDAY, OCT. 11 

Good Listening-, 
I -

Today 0n WSUI 
STEREO ENOUGH for anyone. PAIN" is .an apt descriptio~ of 

no matter how high his fidelity, the cJassr:oom broadcasts tlus 
rpay De heard tonight from WSUI season. Those who would learn 
and KSUI·FM. Beginning at 7 about contemporary theatre and 
p.m. there will be nearly three. . fiction may do so, without tuition 
hours of fine music including the ' or physical attendance, merely 
Symphony No. 2 in G 'Mipor. by by sticking one ar~ OUt ,,"om .un· 
Gastav Mahler. Future plans lo\'" djlrneath the covers and switch· 
stereo broadcastin,g call for tM .ing on the bedside ,t04io at 8:30 
presentation of ~pe Or moTe a.I11 ." Admittedly, some sem. 
plays of Shakespeare "at times to blartce o( consciousness will 
be announced this fall and win· prove an aid to learning; even 
ter; Romeo lind Juliet and Mac· more helpful, however, are the 
beth are among the possibilities. course outlines and reading lists 

EVER SO MANY POSSIBILI. appropriate to the two classes. 
TIES developed this past week as These may be obtained by writ. 
suitable Sports at Midweek mate· ing to one or both course instruc· 
rial. Stapleton vs. The Pressbox, tors: Professor Freedman, Mo· 
Iowa vs. Life (Chapter 3 or 4, at dren Europelln Novel; Professor 
least>, NFL vs. AFL, Players vs. Philip Benson, Modern Theatre; 
Gamblers, etc. In fact, there are Radio Station WSUI, Iowa City. 
so many juicy topics IIvllilable AN ABNORMAL NU¥BER of 
that, at presstime, the old cur· requests for the current Guide to 
mudgcon hadn't made up his Serious Music bas. exhallsted the 
mind (?) yet. Only the time of supply. However, those who wish 
broadcast is certain: 12:45 p.m. still tq be placed upon the mall· 

"EDUCATION WIT H 0 U T . ing lists for future publications 
____________ • (November·December music list 

NEW YARk fA'! - A cautious 
stock market took a fair)y sharp 
loss Tuesday as buying interest 
dwindled. Trading was sluggish. 

. is next) should address ,an ap
propriate expression to the sta-
tion. Then, with any luck at all, 
every subsequent mailing should 

.' reach a reasonable!percentage of 
those who have written. . 

THOSE WHO REMEMBER 
John Gielgud's appearance on the 
camp'us will be especiall~ pleased 
to hear him Thursday at 8 p.m. 

Wedn .. da" O.L G, JNt 
Key stocks lost from fraction$ 

to about 2 points. ::~ ~::,Inr Chapel 
An estimated $1.77 billion was 8:30 Modem EW'Opean Nov.l 

9:15 Mornlnr Music 
clipped from the quoted value of 9:30 BookaheU 
stocks listed on the New York l~:~ ~~~I~ 
Stock Exchange, based on the fall 11:00 Lel"s Turn a Pa,. 
in The Associated Press average. :::~ :::!l~ 01 Story 

The retreat was It broad one, 11:55 Comlne !:venll 

Letters to the Editor-

It' '.. ~The .Gre~te$.t ~hunk' 
To the Editor: 

The headline writer of The 
Daily Iowan should be properly 
spanked for bls misleading front 
page line, "Most of Married Hous· 
ing Rent for Utilities," which 
does not convey the words of 
Gerald Burke, who claims that 
"The greatest chunk of the $56.76 
goes into payment for utilities." 

There can be quite a difference 
between "most" and "the great· 
est chunk," n~ither of which, . 
~owever, tells us how much of 
our $62.50 monthly rent goes for 
utilities. As a matter of fact, ) 
have never been able to find out, 
nor has anyone else I know, ex· 
actly where the money goes. Mr. 
Burke, in a supurb round of 
double·talk, succeeded only in 
further clouding of the issue. This 
seems to be standard adminis.' 
tration procedure. 

In my limited experience as 
property manager of a rental 
unit, I have learned enough to 
know that all utilities of a bar· 
racks unit could not possibly be 
more than 10 dollars, and school 
tuition, for barracks children is, 
according to Mr. Burke, 5 dol. 
lars and 74 cents. Operating 
casts, which I assume to includo 
clerical work, etc., WQuld cost no 
more than 3 dollars and 13 cents, 
representing the standard 5 per 
cent Which most realtors oharge 
(and from which they make their 

profit ). , 
By simple addi tion, this adds 

up to $36.87. The remainder 01 
my monthly rent, $25.63, I am 
to assume is being poured intti 
"debt services," the only other 
item Mr. Burke mentiones. If 
this means that I am paying 25 
bucks a month to support some
one in Hawkeye Apartments who 
can afford to pay $82.50. I am 
apt to be quite disturbed. 

I know, however, that this is .• 
not hfrue; that my figures Drs, 
probably wrong, and that my cn· ~ 
tire $62.50 is going toward Iny • 
own benefit. To be assured, of. • 
COUl1se, I must have correct fig. c 
ures' on the disbursements of all 
rental receipts from married stu. ~ 
dents. I'll need figures, of course, , ~ ' 
not general approximations suc~ 
as "the greatest chunk." I must 
deal in dollars rather than in 
greater or lesser chunks, I ' know 
that Mr. Burke will resolve the 
whole question not only by giving 
us fi gures, but by inviting a rep. 
resentative committee of intelli. 
gent, mature, business·oriented 
married students to exrunine lhe 
books of this public landlord, and 
to ascertain figures for tbem· 
selves and for aU married stu· 
dents. . 

Or does Mr. Burke keep his 
books in terms of greatClf or less· 
er chunks? 

Jerry A Minnich 
1027 Finkbine Park 

Some Helpful Suggestions 
To the ,Editor: 

Perhaps if the University, 
which so generously offered to 
help the residents of Templin 
Park pay Cor the cost of protect· 
ing their children, finds itself 
short afler lllaking this large out· 
lay, it may profit from the fol· 
lowing suggestions. The sale of 
a half dozen pieces of furniture 
Cram the Burge Hall lobby should 
easily cover the expense. While 
this loss would further deprive 
the already underprivileged resi· 
dents of this stark and inadequate 
edifice, replacements could be 
made possible on next year's 
budget by raising the barracks 
rent again. Certainly the ,cur· 
rent $30 ~r month difference in 

rent between SUI and ISU is a . 
small price to pay for housing , I 
the coeds. No right thinking per· . 
son could complain that this 
amount or more is unjust. 

On the other hand, perhaps 
the residents of Templin may be ' 
appealing to the wrong authority. 
Instead of the Universit,Y, they 
might go to its sister institution, 
the Iowa Athletic Department. It 

• may be that there is some rna· 
terial left from the construction 
of the new Cence around the track i , 
which was built to protect the I 

children of Finkbine and Stadium 
Parks from the flying spikes of 
the sprinters. 

Wayne Patton, G 
802 Finkbine Park 

,. , 
, 

. Would Sponsor a Cooperative 
.. , 

To the Editor: 
Darold Power's point llbout pa· 

ternalism on the part of the Uni· 
versity seems well taken. Why 
not ~'t¢ fa~i~I.RQmUl~ ~Q the 
student housing problem, i.e., let 
the students incorporate, assume 
legal responsibility, establish 
their own re'lt s<;hedule, milke 
their own improvements, etc. 

Several benefits can be (ore· 
seen. First and foremost, it will 
develop a sense of social respon· 
sibility among the students. Sec· 

ond, it will end "institutionalized 
Momism." Third, married stu· 
dent control could lead to subt 
star1ial rent reduction througb 
cooperat,ive maint<:nance, r e -
~lY';'"mrd flr!lfit·"Sh~rfug. . ,. 

As a faculty member and re~i· 
dent of Hawkeye Apartments" 1, 
am perfectly wiJIing to sponsor 
any students who wish to form 
II housing cooPerative. 

William Bunge, Ass't. Prof, 
Geograph), 
642 Hawk.ye Apartments 
Telephone 8-7330 

------------------------------ -------

.University Bulletin Board 
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THE PONTONIERS will have a smok
er Wednesday, Oct. 5, at 7 p.m., In 
the Cadet Lou",e of the Armory. A 
tlJm. "The Enrln..,r'. MIssion." will 
be shown. and refreshments will be 
... rved. AU Army Cadets In EngIneer
inS or rela ted lleldJI are Invited. 

8ENIOR AND GRADUATE STU
DEN1'8 (exclusive 01 the Colle,e of 
Eneln.eerlnll) who are Interested In 
aecurlnll POsltlons In the business. 
IndUBulal or governmental fields 
durlnll the academic year 11160-61 are 
urled to attend a meetlne Sl>On~ 
lIOred by the Buslne .. ond Industrial 
Placement Office on Thursday, Oct. 
13, at 3:30 In the Chemistry Audl· 
torlum. 

LIBRARY HOURS: The University 
Ilbrary I. open MOQday through Fri
day from 7:90 a.m. to 2 a.m.; Sat
urday from 7:30 I.m. to 10 p.m.; !lnd 
Sunday from 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Deak service Is avaUable Monday 
throullh Thursday from 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m.; Friday from 8 a.m. to ~ p.m. 
and from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.; on Sot
urday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.j and on 
Sunday from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. The ' 
re",rve d ... k I. open Saturday and 
Sunday evening. from 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m. 

f'aE8HMAN Y will meet Oct. 6 
tram 4 to 5 p.m. in the Y-Iounge 
01 the UnIon, juat lIOulh 01 the TV 
room. AU freshman IIlrls are encour
aged to attend. 

FAIIIL1'-NIT2S: Members of the 
ItUdent body end staff and faculty 
are invited to brinr their &PC'u •• s 
an families to the Field HOUle for 
recrealtonal .wlmmlni and famJly
Iype sports actlvltle. on the lecond 
and fourth Wedneoday evenlnll. of 
Nch month from 7:J5 to 9:15. ~jjd. 
ren must ceme alld leave with their 
parenti. Mmillloll II by J.D. oard 
oqJy. 

IOWA lU)(OaIAL UNION ROUaS: 
The enUre Union wlJl be open from 7 
entire Union will be open from 7 
a. m. to 10:30 p. m. Sundays throu,b 
ThurlClays. On Fridays and saturday. 
It will be open from I a. m. to 12 
tnIdnl,ht. Gold Feather Room wlJl 
be open dUrin, the same hours. 

aaOD11 ICHOLAJUlBJPII for two ,ee ... of .tudy at Oxford Unlveralt1 
are offMed to unmarried men studenll 
of Junior, senior or ,raduete ltand
inr, Clndldales are elillble In III 
Ileidi. Proapeetlve candidates .hould 
apply It once . to ProfehOr 'Dunlap, 
1088 Sc:haefler (Phone - XJl80). 

TUI! OLD CAPITOL COIN' CLUB 
will meet WednesdGY, Oct. 5. al 7 
p.m., in Confe.rence Room 1 of the 
UnIon. A short talk on Colonial lnd 
Continental currency will be Irlven, 
followed by an auction. 

ALPHA KAPPA KAP.PA WIVU' 
CLUB will meet Wednesday, Oct. 5, 
ot 8 p.m. In the Kappa Kappa hOuae. 

TilE SOCIALIST DISCUSSION 
CLUB will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 5, in Schaeteer Hall. . 

ZOOWGY SEMlNAR wlJl meet on 
Friday, Oct. 7. at 4:10 p.m. In 201 ZB. , 
Speaker: Dr. George E. Bra . au Jr., 
assistant proies.-;or of WOIOllY. HI. 
subject: "Construction at , "'Ilered 'I 
Chromosomes jn DI-osophUa!' 

'Ill': IOWA FLYING CLUB will 
hold Its monthly meeting on T~ur.· 
d.y, Oct. 6, at 7 p.m. In the Penta· 
creat Room 01 Jowa Memorial Vnlon. 
The buslne •• meetlnll ",HI be followed 

. by a discussion and films on Alrcnll(t 
Enll nes. 

Till! YOUNG WOIllEN'S OllRI8TIAN 
ASSOCIATION will molntaln a baby 
sitting service durlna the current 
school year. Anyone de.lrlng a baby 
altter should caU the " Y" office. 
X2240 between the hours of 1 and & , p.m, 

A 81STANTSHlPS - UNIVERSITY 
COMPUTER CENTER: The Univenl\Y 
Compuler Center has ieveral oni-· 
h. lf Ume .... I.tantshlp. avall.ble ·lm
mediately. A knowledge of !>U1c 
digital cOl')1puter programmln,i Is reo 
qulred. If Interested, please contact 
Dr. DoJch, Computer Center, exielliion 
2575. 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATJON IN 
BU8INESS STATISTICS wlJl be ,Iven 
In Studio D of the Enllnee,ln. Build
Ing beginning at I p.m. on Wed_
day. Oct. 12. Studenta expectlng to 
take th is enndnatlon ohould notlly 
the 'ecretary, 301 Vnlverall), H.a1I, bY 
Oct. 5. 

UNIVZR81TY --000 P I: B A TI V I 
BABY-~ITTlNG LEAGUI w11l be in 
tbe chargo of Mra. Harvey JecklOn 
from Sept. 20 throu,h Octoller 11. 
Call 8.6246 lor a .lttet. Call Mri. Jim 
Ml(Qrly at 3-2377 tot intql"J11atJon 
.liGht memberllhlp In the 1.allue. 

RECBEATIONAL 8WIM)(INO , •• 
.11 womea ... cleall en Monda" "ed· 
ne~cJ.,., TII.,.de,. ant 'rid." fro .. 
' : I~ to B:Ui al Ibe WomoD'. GJ.
Da.hua. 

I ~ 
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Published dally excf!pt Sunda:r anll 
Monday and I"pl holiday. by Stu
dent Publications. Inc.. Communica
tion. Cenler. Iowa CIt:r, Jowa. En
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post oWce It Iowa City under the 
Ad of Conll?eSl 01 Mlrch 2, 1871. 
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6:30 p. m. - Interfrllternity 
Council Scholarship Dinner
Vnion 

taking in most major sections of :t~ ~;~ CaV::~blea 
the list including steels, rails, au. 12 :30 New. 
tos, chemicals, cOllpers, aircrafts I~ :~ ~~~ l,L:dWNk 

pLAYNIGHTS lor .tudenlt, faculty, 
.tall, Ind thalr &pou""s will be held 
In the Field Hou... every TuelClay 
and Friday from 7:30 10 1:30 p.m. 
Admlulon will be by I.D. "-Ird only. 
ActlvlllH will Include Iwlmmlnll, 

• bolSketbell, welrhtllftlna, pin, pOnl, 
bedmlnton, peddle ball, Ind handbalL 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION hi 
EOONOMICS wUl be given In Studio 
D of the En,lneerln. Bulldln, b ... 
,Innlnll at J p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 
11 . Students el(peetlnll to take thll 
examlnallon shculd notify the secre
tary, 201 University Hall, by Oct. .. 

DIAL 41'1 from noon to mfdnlllht 10 
report new. lteml, women-, pale 
item., and announcemenla to The 
Dally Iowan. Editorial o!flc ... are in 
the CommunkaUona Cellter. 

l.b •• rI,tioe Kale.: BY carrier In 
JaWI City. II cents weekLY or "0 !In 
,ear in advance: six montha, 11.10; 
three month •• ta. 8,. rNlll In Iowa, 
.. per year; alx months, ,5; three 
montha, ~. All other mall .ubscrlp
tIon., '10 per year: 1111 mOD~ 11.10; 
...... IIICHII&. 13& 

DAILY IOWAN Ca:actJLATlON 
Clrculat:lon Manarer ... . Robert BeD 

DIAL 4191 If :rou do not reeeiv. 
your Dally Iowan b:r 1:30 a.m. TIle 
Dall'y Iowan clrculallon office In.J the 
eamq\unJcatlons Center II o~" UOIIl 
• a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday UIrOIIIlh FrI
day and trom • to 10 un. Saturda7. 

... t { 
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8 p.m. .... University Lecture, 
"The Spirit of France," by Andre 
Maurois - Main Lounge, Union 

THURSDAY, OCT. 13 
7:3D'l P.m. ~ror~ Previews -

Main LOUI)l!e. "7 ,Union ,. 
's'ATURDA~ OCT. lS I 

.F/lI.t Ne~s~P'lr- pay, ' ~u. 
nlcahon~ ' Ce~!er 

1.30' p.m . .:... Football - Wis
consin, here , 

and electronics. Tobaccos and a 3 :55 New. 
scattering of select cd Issues clung ~::~ ~'::v~e 
to plus signll. ~ : 15 Sport. Time 

1:30 New. 
In ell.rly trl;ldlng wj(h prices' 5:45 Polillcal Backlround 

~ix~d the mark'lt was o .. t§tl\~' , .. '" ; :: m?:u s'i:=r~oncm 
IjIg In one respect - the lar~II ' ~" 8:00 lAve Concert 
riUmqer ,of IIn~a,l\(I,ed p~i~es pnd ' , . ng ~~~. Final 
It1le !pIn or IIl\ln~ 141i~ losses oC ~~ 10 :00 SJON OFF 
Mhers. It was a featureless mWr- 7'00 KaVI·PM 11.1 -I' Fine Muoio ft. ban&ini 011 dead center, 10;00 SION 01'1' • _t~ , 

·ALL WIVII or ITVDINT, In the 
CoIle,e of 8u.ln_ Administration 
are COrdially Invited to .tlend Ule 
"Get Acquainted Meetln." of the 
Elceeullve Wives' CluIJ .It 8 p,m,. 
Wedneo4ay. Ocl. I. In Conference 
Room Ho, a of ·' .th4 Iowa Memorlal 
Union. . • 

Till "TOOL" 1XAlilNATIOV 'IN 

!V4JOVN'T.&NO !"lII llle ,Iv.,. ln~tu'1l0 
of ·thef" lIirillfn .. In, BUlldln be·' 

, Inn In, at 1 p.m. :.I; MolidA), t. 10, 
'Sludents expectlnr to take thlll ex
amination .hauld nOUfy the ...,rewy, 
I1I

J 
UDiverlitl Hall II)' Oct. ,. 

a.ADING JMPROVEMIN'T OLAII-
18: Students mlly enroll now tot 
readln. Improvttment class.. whlcb 
will belln Mondny. Oct. 3 and 
which will meel dally for I period 
of six WCtlk.. This I' a volunllr, 
non·credlt course d •• llned to hoI, 
lIIudenll Increase their rale alld com
prehension. 

fre.hmen who have been recom
mended lor laborolory work In read· 
In, ,hauld npt enroll IPr this cour ... 

Oth*r IIraduaie on4 underllraduale 
."Jdent. may enroll by slanln, Ih. 
ciA'" Usb posted OUllide Room SI 
0"' '1'. CI...... "'Ill be held It J,ao, 
B:30 and 4;3l. Clue alan ar. liml .... 

- .. 

Do Yd 
If you are a college freshman, 

being undecided about what you 
want to "be" is nothing to be 
alarmed about, says Leonard D. 
O .... ln, director of The State 
University of Iowa Counseling 
Service. 

space 
enerD 

Man 
know ' 
they I 
minds 
Part (J 

Iimitec Even if a freshman has decided 
upon a specific field, he should reo in any 
lard this choice as tentatlve, Dr . In n 
Goodstein continues. "Most college not hI 
freshmen don't know what the his jUI 
world of work Is really like. There are .. 
are a mUltitude of lobs, and the years, 
oppOrtunities In various fields be co 
change rapidly. There are fields saUsf. 
today that did not even exist 20 jor. 
years ago, such as the fields of Dr. 

P.S. from Par;s-

Buchwald on V 
ART BUCHWALD 

PARIS - A reader, Mr. A. 
Caffery, has asked us to find out 
something for hi/m. He wants to 
know if the big toe of the Venus de 
Milo in the Louvre Is her real toe 
or a substitute toe put on after 
World War I. Mr. Caffery has rea· 
son to suspect the Veneus de Milo's 
toe is not her own. 

When Mr. Caffery visited Paris 
In an air service unit, just after 
World War I, he 
said that the Yank; 
soldiers were giv. 
en tours of the 
Lou v r e. They 
were shown the 
Venus de Milo, 
but Mr. Caffery 
s aid, "Most of 
those guys didn't 
k now de Milo 
from 'September 
Morn' or White BUCHWALD 
Rock's Lady of the Lake.' 

"One night, a few days after our 
trip to Paris, one of the yokels in 
the outfit tossed a dirty piece of 
crockery on a blank4!t where a dice 
session was under way. He asked: 

CLIP THIS COUPON

"fClAlI Air "All 

PANTS, SKI 
.OR SWEATER 
CLEANED, &, PIUSED 

very 

3 FAMOUS 

SWEATE 
Pick up several of thele 
Iqcquards, cQbles. simulated 
blacks • whites • pastels • 

Your Choice of 
value to $14.98 

PANTS 
• Wool Plaid, • 

Current fashIon magazines 
Black group offers you III'I~""'~IIUIL! 
with patterns and colors 
laving ... and remember, 

, 

SKIRTS 
Famous couturier woolens In 
c:.ka, .trlpes, sbllds, lw~, 
~l .. ted treatments. Popular fall 



profit). "II. D· 0 V.' o··u· " 
By simple addition, this adds 

up to $36.87. The remainder of 

,r:Have a Maior? '59 G~.aduate 
Sells Print 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -Weclnesdiy, Oct. S, ,,6I-P ••• 3 
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Inlantry Course Slated 
A n Infantry OWcer Career 

Course, designed to help qualify 
officers for futUre promotions, will 
be a segment oC the Iowa City 
Army Reserve unit this fall, ac· 
cording to Wendle L. Kerr, cap· 
tain in the reserves and SUI 
pharmacy professor. 

armory training of 24 scheduled 
meetings pius 12 administrative 
and make·up meetings, and two 
weeks of paid duty training at Fort 
Benning. 

my monthly rent, $25.63, I am 
to assume is being poured into 
"debt services," lhe only other 
item Mr. Burke mentiones. If 
this means that I am paying 25 
bucks a month to support some· 
one in Hawkeye Apartments whQ 
can afford to pay $82.50. I am 
apt to be quite dist!lrbed. 

I know, however, that this is. I 
not I'true; that my figures are" 
probably wrong, and that my CD· a 
tire $62.50 is going toward my, • 
own benefit. To be assured, of. t 
course, 1 must have correct lig. • 
ures on the disbursements of all _ 
rental receipts from married stu· I) 

dents. I'll need figures, of course, ' i' 
not general approximations sucb t 
as "the greatest chunk." I must . 
deal in dollars rather than in 
greater or lesser chunks. I know 
that Mr. Burke will resolve the 
whole question not only by giving 
us figures, but by inviting a rep. 
resentative committee of intelli· 
gent, mature, business·oriented 
married students to examin~ the 
books of this public landlord, and 
to ascertain figures for tbel)1. 
selves and Cor all married stu. 
dents. 

Or does Mr. Burke keep his 
books in terms of greater or less· 
er chunks? 

Jerry At Minnich 
1027 Finkbine Park 

I Suggestions 
rent between SUI and ISU 1s a 
small price to pay for housing 
the coeds. No right thinking per· .. 
son could complain that this 
amount or more is unjust. 

On the other hand, perhaps 
the residents oC Templin may be 
appealing to the wrong authority. 
Instead oC the University, they 
migllC go to its sister institution, ' 
the Iowa Athletic Department. /t 
may be that there is some rna· 
terial left from the construction I 
o{ the new fence arollnd the track i , 
which was built to protect the ' 
children of Finkbine and stadium 
Parks Crom the nying spikes of 
the sprinters. 

Wayne PaHon, G 
802 Finlcbine Park 

• l 

r ,. 

r a Cooperative 
ond, it will end "institutionalized 
Momism." Third, married stu· 
dent control coutd lead to sub· 
sta" al rent reduction througb 
cooperative maintenance, r e-

1lTl1t;-mtd tlrofit· Imrll1g: 
As a faculty member and re~i· 

dent of Hawkeye Apartments" l , 
am ~r{ecUy willing to SpOI\S<lt 
any students who wish to form 
a housing cooPerative_ ' 

William Bunge, Ass't. Prof. 
Geography 
442 Hawkeye Apart",.",. 
Telephone 8·7330 

mast b_ re •• I.... at Tb. »all, I ..... 
Center, by BOOn ot tbe day bef.re p.btl. 
a',nea by an a4vlBer 01' ell)ett 01 \Q 

.oolt.l 'uDeU.n. .re Dot eU,lble '.r 

' IN ' 
u4lJo 
be·' 

.' 10. 
ox
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TilE OLD CAPITOL COIN CLva • 
will meet Wednesday. Oct. 5, .t , 
p.rn" In Conlerence Room 1 of the 
Union. A shoT!. talk on Colonial .nd 
Continenta] currency will be ,iven, 
lollowed by an auction. 

ALPIIA KAPPA KAPPA WIVES' 
CLUB wJll meet Wednesday, Oct. 5, 
at 8 p.m. In the .Kappa Koppa !lOUIe. 

TilE SOCiALIST D1SCllSSlGli 
CLUB wlll meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 5, In Schaeffer Hall. 

ZOOLOGY sEiiJlNAs will meet on 
Friday. Oct. 7. at 4:10 p.m. in.201 ZB. 
Speaker: Dr. George E. Bro ..... u Jr., 
a Iatant professor of zoology. HI. 
subJect: "ConstrucUon of . Altered Y 
Chromosomes in D rosophila ." 

TilE IOWA FLYING CLUB wID 
hold Its monthly meeUng on Tl1urs- , 
day, Oct. 8. at 7 P.m. In the Penla
crest Room 01 Iowa Memorial Union. 
The buslne •• meeUng wlll be (allowed 
by a discussIon and tum. on AircreCt 
Enalne •. 

TUE YOUNG WoiiiEN'S OURJSTJAN 
ASSOCIATION will maintaJn a bAby 
silting service during the current 
school Yea r. Anyone desiring a baby 
sitter should caU the "Y" office, 
X2240 between the hours 01 1 and 5 , 
p.m. 

A ISTANT RIPS - UNIVERSITY 
COM,PUTER. CENTER: The Unlverally 
Computer Center has ... veral on~' 
hall Ume .... I.tantshlp. avaUable Im
mediately. A knowledge of bAsic 
digital computer proCl'arnmlng Is re
quired. If Interested. plea.. conlact 
Dr. Dolch, Computer Cenier. extenaion 
2575. 

THB "TOOL" EXAMINATION IN 
BUSINESS STATISTICS wlll be glv.n 
In Studio D 01 the En,lneerlng BuUd
Ing beginning at 1 p.m. on Wedn.,
day, Oct. 12. Students expec\lnll to 
take thl. e""",inatlon should nollly 
the secretary, 301 UnJverlJty Hall, b.v 
Oct. 5. 

UNIVERSITY 000 ,. & • A TI V. I 
BABY-lItTTING LEAGUI will be In 
the charge at Mra. Harvey Jackoon 
lrom Sept. 20 throu,h October 11. 
Call 8·62.6 lor a .Itter. Call Mrs. Jim 
M)/~rly at 3-23'/7 . for Inflll'matloD 
lb<llIt mem berlhJp In tile lea,.. .. 

R.ECIU:ATWNAL SWIMItflNO r.r 
aU women a,.d •• la .n Monday, Wed· 
••• da" Th .... .,. an. F.I'a, '.0,. 
':I~ 10 &:15 at tb. Wome.'. Ot,.
Da.ham. 

THI "TOOL" IXAMINATION IJI 
ECONOMIC8 wU\ be given In StudiO 
o of the Engineering building bl- r 
Ilnnln, at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 
11. Student. ""pectlng to lake thlJ 
examination .hould notify the s"ora
lary. 101 Unlvcrslty Hall, by 001 ... 

BEADING IMPROVEMENT OLAU-
181 Students may enroll now 'OJ 
reeding improvement c1assM whlcl! 
will be81n Monday. Oct. 3 and 
which will meet dally lor a pertod 
,of .1" w • ..,ks. Thll J. a volun",r, 
non-cre<!lt course deoillned to help 
",udents Increase their rate and oom
prehen.lon. 

FreShmen 'Who IInve been recom
mended lor labor. lory work in ""ad· 
In, ,hould ~ot enroll for thl. cour .. , 

Oth., gradut1te and underllroduat. 
students may enroll by Slinlng UI. 
cl... II.... poslt!d ouuldo Room 51 
OA T. CI . .. p. will l>o! held at 2:30, 
1:30 aIId ':3G. ClaM .... u. lImIlM. 

If you are a college freshman, 
being undecided about what you 
want to "be" is nothing to be 
alarmed about, says Leonard D. 
Goocbteln, director of The State 
University of Iowa Counseling 
Service. 

Even if a freshman bas decided 
upon a specific field, he should reo 
gard this choice as tentative, Dr. 
GoodsteIn continues. "Most college 
freshmen don't know what the 
world of work Is really like. There 
are ~ multitude of lobs, and the 
opportunities in various fields 
change rapidly. There are fields 
today that did not even exist 20 
years ago, such as the fields of 

P.S. from Por;s-

space technology and nuclear 
energy." 

Many stUdents who think they 
know what they want to "be" when 
they get to college change their 
minds before graduation, he adds. 
Part of this is due to the students' 
limited knowledge of opportunities 
in anyone field. 

In most colleges, the student will 
not have to declare a major until 
his junior year. Since most courses 
are "standard" for the first two 
years, the stUdent will not need to 
be ' concerned immediately about 
satisfying requirements for a rna· 
jor. 

Dr. Goodstein advises 'the stu-

dent who Is "undecided" to con· 
sider first of aU broad general 
areas of employment, such as sales 
work, technical sciencer, etc. Most 
students will have already rejected 
certain of these areas. Specializa
tion can come later, In either pro· 
Cessional schools or in·service 
training. 

The students should next explore 
opportunities in areas which he 
thinks he might enjoy, Dr. Good
stein continull{l: He can get this in· 
formatiori frbm several sour~s -
the occupatiolla~ information li
brary in bis chaol, the school or 
public library, placement offices at 
his school, and teachers in various 

areas. 
Many Iowa colleges have coun

seling services which can help stu
dents explore their own thinking 
and help to guide them toward a 
field of work. These oCfices also 
give tests to determine aptitudes, 
interests, ahilities and personality 
traits, but test results should be 
regarded as suppiementary data 
only, Dr. Goodstein advises. 

"The anI,. thing a counselor can 
do," he continues, "is help the stu· 
dent make an educated· guess 
about the proba bllitles of his sue· 
cess in variou, Cields. Artcr gradu
ation, the Iltudent will have to 
gamble the' fir,t year on the job, 
findIng out whether he is really 
suited for that field ." 

Dr. Goodstein believes that col· 
lege years cannot be wasted even 

if a student goes into an area 
which requires a college degree for 
entrance, such as engineering or 
law, and then discovers he isn't 
suited for lhe occupation. For ex· 
ample, if an engineer finds after 
a year on the job that he would 
rather work more closely with pe0-
ple, he can go into engineering per
sonnel work or perhaps engineer· 
ing sales. He thus utillzes his col· 
lege education, Dr. Goodstein ex· 
plains, but perhaps not in precise· 
Iy the way he [irst intended. 

In fact, it is wise for anyone 
to think 'of hls fi.rst job in terms 
of an "entry job" into 111s field. 
rather than his life's work, the 
SUI professor explains. Most of us 
change jobs a number of tlmes, 
growing into our real work, he 
sayS. 

Daniel Lang, a 1959 SUI gradu
ate, has sold a color intaglio print, 
"In Coop and Coomb" to the Li· 
brary of Congress for its per· 
manent collection. 

The print will be included in ex
hibitions oiCered by the Library in 
the United States and abroad. 

Lang received his master oC Cine 
arts degree here last June, and 
was enrolled i n printmaking 
courses at the SUI Art Department 
this summer while creating new 
prints and complcting editions DC 
former plates. 

Anolher color etching by the 
same artist, "Moonbirds," is in· 
c1uded in the Overseas Exhibition 
oC Contemporary Graphic Art, 
sponsored by the United States 
committee of the Internationai As· 
sociation of the Piastic Arts. 

The first meeting of the InCan· 
try course will be held Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. in room 206 of the 
Pharmacy·Chemistry Building. 

The Infantry OfCicer course is a 
five· year program, involving 

A corresponding course is being 
organized for Medical Scrvice of· 
ricers, according to Captain Kerr. 
Time for the first meeting of this 
course will be announced later. 

Attendance at the training per· 
iods for the courses and success· 
ful completion of the particular 
course will satisfy the reserve ob
ligatJon of some reservists. 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

Buchwald on Venus de Milo's Toe 
ART BUCHWALD 

PARIS - A reader, Mr. A. A. 

'Any you guys know what this is?' have to wait a long time. 
• •• A telephone call to the Louvre 

"Nobody guessed. So the boy produced the following results. 
said: 'That's the big toe off that First. they denied they had ever 
old girl in the Louvre - the one heard of the Venus de Milo. Then 
without any arms.' they denied she was in the Louvre. 

Informed Americans Helpful 
To New African Countries 

Miners Ask End 
To 'Squandering' 

CINCINNATI (AI) - Leaders of 
the United Mine Workers Union 
demanded Tuesday the federal 
government quit "squandering" 
taxpayers money to develop nucle
ar power when tbere is abundant 
coal to supply the nation's energy 
other officers reported at opening 
needs. 

TIll lUll .... Of IlLAYOI 
... 

Caffery, has asked us to find out 
something for him. He wants to 

I 
know if the big toe of the Venus de 
Milo in the Louvre is her real toe 
or a substitute toe put on aCter 
World War I. Mr. Caffery has rea· 
son to suspect the Veneus de Milo's 
toe 15 not her own. 

When Mr. Caffery visited Paris 
in an air service unit, just after 
World War I, he 
said that the Yank 
soldiers were giv
enl tours of the 
Louvre. They 
were shown the 
Venus de Milo, 
but Mr. Caffery 
s a I d. "Most of 
those guys didn't 
k now de Milo 
froln 'September · 
Morn' or White BUCHWALD 
Rock's Lady of the Lake.' 

"One night, a few days after our 
trip to Paris, one of the yokels in 
the outfit tossed a dirty piece of 
crockery on a blank~t where a dice 
session was under way. He asked: 

By SANDY FAUS 
St.H Writer 

"He went on to relate how he Finally, they admitted having such There's unsurpassed opportunity 
had fallen behind the guided party a statue but it was impossible to for young Ameritans to be help. 
and, when no one was looking, tell us whether her big toe was her ful to new African countries 
knocked off the toe with his jack· own or out of some modern 20th through positions in private and 
knife." century quarry. It seems that the governmental agencies - ir the 

Mr. Caffery has been bothered. Louvre has I Ii rule that all the job holders learn to identify them. 
by the incident ever since. On one dossiers on their treasures must selves wi lh the populous even to 
hand the man who claimed to be kept locked up for fifty years, the extent of mastering the local 
have done it was the idiot of the and none of the contents in them language. 
unit, and could easily have been revealed .. before then. Therefore, This ' is the observation of Leo 
lying; on the other hand he was lhe secret of the Big 'roe will ra- W. Schwarz, visiting professor 01 
just stupid enougb to do such a main a secret until Jlln: ~,1968. Judaic studies in the SUI School 
thing. But if it proves tnat his buddy of Religion. Schwarz spent 1958-

Years ago, when a friend of Mr. did knock off her toe, Mr. CaCferY 60 in South Africa where he es· 
Caffery was going to Paris he was feels a search should be made for tablished Hillel Foundations and 
asked to check the toe o( the Venus his friend and on his death he lectured at three universities. 
de Milo. The friend reported the should be stuffed alld placed in the Schwarz believes an outstandilll 
Venus de Milo had all her toes, and Smithsonian InstitUtion as a very fact in American.African relations 
the war buddy was talking through early example of what might have at the present is the "monumen. 
his hat. been one of our greatest ugly tal ignorance" of American life 

But Mr. Caffery isn't so sure. He Americans. by Africans and the same lack of 
believes the big toe on the Venus *.. knowledge of African life by Amer. 
de Milo is a replacement job. Two Hollywood still is desperate for icans. 
recent visits to lhe Louvre have good story properties. Just the "It's like all isolated places in 
convinced hlm that his Yank buddy other day an agent friend of ours the world," Schwarz said about 
really did steal lhe big toe. received a call from one of the African impressions of American 

Mr. Caffery can't rest until he major studios who wanted to buy ways. "The Hollywood stereotype 
finds out the truth, but he may a book he was representing. prevails." 

-----------~------------- The studio offered $100,000. Bilt there is growing American 
CLIP THIS COUPON - UIIiI PI WITH ORDER The agent said he wanted $125,. influence in the economic and so. 

"'C'AU Air riA" 

PANTS, SKIRT 
o_SWEATER 
CLEANED,., PRESSED No UMIf ~irIrit , 1ft ,. 

"-1"1..,111&. 

000. • cial life of the country as seen in 
The studio said they would call African use or American movies, 

him back the nel't day. They d1d cars, and gadgets. such as elec. 
and said tbey wpuld pay $125,000. trical appliances and pressure 

The agent sala he had talked to cookers, he went on, 
his client, who now wanted $150,000. In correction with the American 

The .studio said they would think ignorance o( South Africa, Schwarz 
about It over the week ell~. mentions the book, "The Ugly 

"" On Mond.ay: the, ft.udio,.'~al1ed 'American." The authors of the 
back and said mdignantly: Listen, book pOinted out the ignorance of 
we just rea~ t,he book over the people, languages, and culture 
week end. It Isn t wor:tb more than shown by American diplomats. 
$125,000." "I ' i th th . f th (cl New York Herald Tribune 1ru:. n my opm on. e eSls 0 e 

Odober Harvest Sale 
very special purchase from 

3 FAMOUS SPORTSWEAR MAKERS 
~ . 

• I 

SWEATERS 
orion and wool BULKIES 

Pick up several of these famous label sweaters in cardigans, slipons or novelties; 
lacquards, cables, simulated hand-knit styles. Sizes 34-40. 
blach • whites • paste18 • deep tones 

Your Choice of 'Separates Just 
value to $14.98 

PANTS 
e Wool Plaids • Blend Plaids • Wool Flannels • 

• Imported Woolens· Washable Wool & Nylon • Wide Wale Corduroy 

Current fashion magazines picture these famous label slacks at twice our price! this 
slaCk group offers you Impeccable tailoring; slim, trim styling; nationally famou8 fahrics 
with patterns and colors galore. Stock up for yourself and for gifts at this once·a·year 
Hving ... and remember, just charge itl • 

SKIRTS 
Famous couturier woolens In woven plaids, tartans, ahstracts, 
checks, stripes, ebllds, tweeds, novelUes ;tyled In slim or 
pleated treatments. Popular fall and into-winter colors; 8-18. , , 

..) 4.1.. 

'abrlel From: 
• Chatham 
• Milliken 
• Strong Hewat 
• Peerl ... 
• Dorm.,. 
• Palrltault 

George's Gourmet __ book is fact and unassailable," 
Schwarz declared. 

He credits his knowledge of the 
Alr1kaaner and Zulu languages as 
giving him an entree to South 
African peoples not readily obtain
ed by other Americans visiting and 
living in the country. 

South Africa to most Americans 
is little more than a land of sa· 
faris, diamond and gold mines, 
and above all, apartheid. Sch· 
warz compared the actual situa· 
tion and attitudes there as akin to 

President Thomas Kennedll and 
sessions of the UMW's 43rd con
vention that earlier rosy reports 
on the future o( nuclear power to 
supply industry and homes with 
electricity ha ve largely been dis· 
proved. 

those found In the United States in ROYAL TV TO U.S. 
the post.Civll War period. COPENHAGEN, Denmark 1m _ 

• Genuine Italian Pizza 

• 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sizes 

W.ekdays 4 - 12 a.m. 
Weekends 4 - 1 a.m. 

• Free Delivery 
on all orders over •. 95 

D;al 5835 

:Jine:il Azza 
\ 
114 S. Dubuque 

Across from Hotel JeHenoll 

"Living in great open spaces and King Frederik IX and Queen In
shooting game is left to tourists," grid took off fur Los Angeles Tues. 
he said. day night for a two-week goodwill 

M~~~pe~el~~cI~~bto~~~:Of~b~!U~n~it~ed~s=~~~~.~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ work in ~Clces, and factories, .' 
travel in buses, Irains or drive 
around in Chevrolets and Fords, 
attend movies and theatres and 
pay high taxes. Any Communist 
influence isn·t apparent as the 
party is outlawed in the country, 
so "what actually may exist is 
Ilndergrollnd," he said. 

But while the American public 
is uninformed of South Africa, 
more surprising is the comment 
of the head of a graduate depart· 
ment of overseas regional stUdies 
at an Eastern university, who once 
admitted to Schwarz~ "1 hate to 
confess this, but South Africa has 
never been anything more 10 me 
than a green spot on a vast yellow 
map." . 

313 s. Dubuque Street 
Free Pickup and Phone 41" 

JYSTEIS EllClfIEIllI CAN START HEI£.... ,OR HElL. OR HERE.., OR HEIt.. , OR HERE- .OR H£I£ 

.f you Ire completin, studies in enaineerina,lConomics, math, hiihway planning, weather forecasting, and complete business 
science or bulineu, have m.intained hiah averaaes and are control systems for utilities, transportation, banking and In
Int.ntsted In • rewardina profesSional career leading to man- surance, to name but a few. New techniques of automatic data 
'IIment, IBM Syst.ms Enainterina may be just the career processing a're making headline news almost daily. 
for you. Your present training, combined with one of the most compr. 
What doe, an IBM Systems Enaineer do? He studies problems henslYe training programs conducted by any company, may 
In industry, science, business and IOvemment, and then or· put you in a position to join this fast·arowlna new profession 
pnlz., the moat mod.m electronic data processing tech· with virtually an unlimited future. Openings will exist In .11 
niqu .. Ind machine Iyst.ms to solve them. He works at the principal U.S. cities, See your Placement Director for addl
IOUrcti.nd with top executives in the oraanizatlons concerned. ' tional Information about IBM and to erranp for an Interview. 
Tht problema ant fasclnatlna and eICcitlna-and Include auto- Or feel free to write or call me: -
metion of: proctu control and , manufacturlna operations, Mr. W. N. Knudsen. Bnne" "anaev, IBM eor,., 
Jmtlltory control document pntpanttlon, sattllit, trackln,. 130 1st Avenue" ru., Ced.r R.plds, IOWI, EM 1.3111. 

" You naturelly have • better c:h.nCt to IfOW with • ~ft Cbmpany I M' I 
11M will Intwvltw N.y, • " 2t --=-- ,~ , 
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Hawks Vau1t 
Into 3rd Spot 
In Two Polls 

• 'On the strength of its 42-0 up
set win over Norlhwestern Satur
day. Iowa has vaulted to third 

. place in the weekly Associated 
Press poll of college football 
teams in the nation. 

Before its Big Ten opener 
against the Wildcats. the "Hawks 
we,e rated No.8; Northwestern 
was sixth. 

(Jowa also was rated third by 
Unit(!d Press International). 

Syracuse's defending national 
coJlege {ootbalJ champions were 
baelS, jn the No. 1 spot in the poll 
Tuesday with several olher potent 
~i,.:ren teams In threatening po-
sUlOns. . 

'The Orangemen's 14-7 victory 
ov.er:.lhen fifth·ranked Kansas and 
Milsissippi's narrow 31-20 margin 
over lowly Memphis State result· 
ed in the switch of the first two 
places in the weekly balloting. Ole 
Miss fell lo s~cond behind Syra· 
cuse. 

Big Ten powers were well placed 
in the first ten with Iowa third. 

. minois fourth, Ohio State fifth and 
Purdue seventh. The olher mem-
bers of the elite included Navy 
sixlh; Clemson eighth; Arkansas 
ninth, and Kansas tenth. 

Syracuse and Mississippi 
shouldn't have any diUicuJty 
against easy foes this week (Syra· 
cuse plays Holy Cross and Mis· 
sissippi meets Vanderbilt) but 
there are storms brewing in the 
~ig ~en. 

Iowa, which knocked out North· 
western, journeys tp East Lans
ing. Mich" to op!1ose unbeaten 
Michigan State; Ohio State and 

)J1inois collide at Champaign. Ill., 
in the baltle of the week. and Pur
due faces unbeaten, high-scoring 
,Wisconsin at MadIson. 

.• Arkansas faces trouble in un
beaten Baylor and Kansas has a 

• battle on its hands agaInst fast
striking Iowa Stale. Navy takes 
on winless Southern ,Methodist in 
'the Oyster Bowl at Norfolk, Va., 
and Clemson has a breather in 
Virginia. 

The lop teams with first place 
votes and season records in par
enthesis (points on 10-9-8-7 etc. 

Base~lI/s Fqlt ExtraV(lganz~ Starts .To~ay 

Yankees 'Favored in 'Se'ries 
PITTSBURGH "" - Pittsburgh 

welcomes its first World Series in 
33 years today with the hungry 
Pirates cast in the underdog role 
again t the power·laden. experi· 
enced New York Yankees. 

Vern Law, a 2O-game winner 
for the National League cham
pions. will be Manager Danny 
Murtaugh's starting pitcher. He 
will be opposed by another right· 
hander, Art Ditmar, whose 15-9 
record made him -Manager Casey 
Stengel's top pitcher. 

Streaking into their 10th Series 
under Stengel by sweeping their 
last 15 straight. the Yanks have 
been installed a 13-10 choice to 
take the best·oC·seven competi· 
tion. 

The weatherman promised sun
ny, warm weather with ~ high of 
68 degrees - a comfortable setting 
for the sellout crowd of 38.000 in 
Forbes Field. 

Game time is 12 noon, Iowa 
time. Television and radio cover· 

age will be via NBC. 
Both clubs wor ed out in the 

spacious National League park 
Tuesday. 

There were no surprises in the 
batting order announced by Mur
tau!\h. Just as he had promised 
earher in the week, he decided 
to play Dick Stuart at first base 
although he is a right-handed bat· 
ter who will be swinging against 
a right-handed pitcher. 

Murtaugh has said all along he 
would play Stuart at first and Bill 
Virdon in center £leld all the way. 
platooning only in left field and be· 
hind the plate. . 

"You are going, to see one of 
the best center fielders (Virdon) 
In baseball." Murtaugh told news· 
men. "And you are going to see 
thtl. best right fielder <Roberto 
Clemente l in basebl\lI. He'll open 
your eyes. 

"Whether you are going to see 
a 100 per cent Didk Groat. I don't 
know." (Groat's le[t wrist was 
broken Sept. 6 and he just return-

ed to his shortstop job last week· 
end>. 

Law. a 3O-year-ol<l Mormon el· 
der, is a 6·(00t·3 strong man with 
a good slnkin, (ast ball. cur VI! 
and slider. He jlnd Ditmer, 29, are 
similar types. Each thr9ws the 
home run ball but each has been 
tile ace of a pennant.winnin$ stalf. 

Murtaugh already has n;lmed 
Bob Friend <18-1'2) Lo pitch Thurs
day's $eoond game at Forbes 
Field and Vinegar Bend Mizell 
04-8), a lefty. to work the Satur· 
day game at I Yankee Staqlum. 

There will De an open dale Fri· 
day. Harvey HaddilC (11-10) is the 
likely Pirate pitcher ill the !ourth 
game if things go according to 
plan. 

Stengel, who often ,nnounced 
his pitchers [our at a time. heati· 
tated after naming Ditmsr. It was 
generally beJiev~d he would fol
low with. Bob Turley (9-3), another 
right-hander, Thursday aod use 
lefty Whitey Ford 02-9) in New 
York Saturday. 

Iowa Drills Secretly; Spartans L06n1 
Iowa football coach Forest Eva

shevski, for the first time this 
year. held drills in secret behind 
locked gates at the practice field, 
as the Hawkeyes prepared to meet 

fall c40wl1' and dl. ior us," Eva
''''y,ld said. H. told the squad 
that much work Is 'till n"dld 
IN",.. the t •• t. 
"I hope this team never quits 

playjng on desire and starts play· 
ing on ability." the coach com
mented. "If they do. we could be 
in [or a surprise." 

Assistant coach Whitey Piro, who 
scouted Michigan State when the 
Spartans beat intra-state rival 
Michigan last Saturday. s aid 
Iowa's next foo appeared to handle 
the Wolverines with ease, as if 
looking ahead to the clash with the 
Hawkeyes. 

Northw .... m, rat.d amoll9 the 
top "n tllms in the nation be
for. m •• ting the Hawks last 
wHk. could not contain the 
.peedy low. back., who tima aft
'r time foUfICI big hole. blasted 
by the lin.men, Ind romped for 
scores. 

Northwestern, the Hawkeye de· 
fenders have given up 237 yards 
011 passes - compared to 287 on 
the ground. 

PasSfU have conn.cted on " 
of 3S att.mpts aq.inat Iowa 

o Evash vski has attempted to 
counter this by giv\.ng his linemen 
"special rush" orders in an effort 
to ease the burden on the backs -
exIlecially the inexperienced soph· 
omores who have been seeing con
siderabll! action for the Hawks. 

Again last Saturday the Hawks 
avoided serious injury. Only three 

players suffered relatively minor 
damage. 

Flnt tum rllht .nd Felton 
Rot.r. IUltlined ... vel" bruise 
on hil leg, whit. No. 1 fullback 
Joe William. hIS In IIMMmh,al 
bruise whlc" hal giv.n him con
siderabl. disco"",rt. 
The other injury wa,s to team 

captain and No. 1 right halfback 
Jerry Mauren. who hurt his should· 
er in a recurrence of an injury ori
ginally suf(ered a year ago. His 
injury is also a bruise. 

·Wright Is ,Feted ' 
Quart.rback Jim W'ight, who cem~ cloll to tngint.rlng lowly 

regarded Memphis Stat. to an urset of mighty MIssissippi, TUII' 
day was named The Associat.d Pr.'" back of the w •• k. 

basis ): J 

After the test Evashevski had 
praise for the entire squad. He 
noted the explosive play of the 
backs. but also applauded the 
tough blocking among members 
of the line. Getting special praise 
were tackles Al Hinton and Charlie 
Lee. guards Mark Manders and 
Sherwyn Thorson and center-line-

Th. 18S.pound junior from Columbul, Miss., pa.5td for OM 
touchdown, l.d a drive for a ,ecorid, Inel had 01. Mill h,nlin, on 
the ropes Ind triiling 20·19 aft.r three quart.rs. 

Wright account.d for 154 varldl running and p,"lng to boo.t 
1. Syracuse (28) (2-0) 428 · t. 

FOREST EVASHEVSKI 
Warnl of Michigan Sta .. 

2. Mississippi (14) (3·0) 402 
• 0 3. Iowa (5) (2-0) 358 

4. lllinols (2-0) 295 
S. Ohio Stat. (2-0) 180 

. , 6. Navy (3·0) o .. tnoyv ql'l~47 
7. Purdue (1.0.1) 127 
•• Clemson (2-0) 101 
9. Arkansas (3-0) 81 

10. Kansas (2.1) 65 

Cubsl Manager 
Boudreau Quits 

Michigan Slate at East Lansing, 
Mich,. Saturday. . ,. 

Although fresh from a stunning 
42-0 win over highly rated North· 
western last weekend, Evashevski 
gave his squad no rest. Scouting reo 
ports, he said. indioate that Mich· 
igan State is a very rugged team. 
with a good balance between vet· 
erans and sophs. and ,with a tough 
line and good backfield. 

"Michigan St.t. Is not going to 

* * * 

backer 'Bill Vail' 'Bureh. -_..., 
But although the coach was in

deed pleased with the victory, he 
once again found elements of play 
by the Hawks which did not meet 
with his approval. One of these 
areas has been a weak spot all 
season - pass defense. 

In the two games played by Iowa 
so far. against Oregon State and 

* * * CIJICAGO (.4'! - The Chicago 
Cubs' managerial merry·go-round 
TuesdllY shook orr another luck
less pilot. Lou Boudrcau, who quit 
after being refu ed a tbree·year 
contract. 

Scor.ing Tough for lowa/s 
Fullbacks in First 2 Tests 

G min ..... from 

.' . 

DEPOSIT 
by the 10th' 

EARN from 
the 1st 

30;. Paid on All 
Savingl Accounts 

Interest Compound.d 
Quarterly 

By ALLAN KATZ 
St.H Writ.r 

Modern collegiate football. with 
its stress on long marches and ball 
control. has made a hero of the 
hardworking fullback. 

Iowa this year has two splendid 
fullbacks. Joe Williams and Eu· 
gene Mosely. Both are bullnecked. 
rugged types. who like to run over 
people, and would fit well into 
college coach's "fullback offense." 

They are both the kind of play
ers who scoQ!. a flock of touch· 
downs during the season bulling 
that lasl tough yard or 'two over 
a stacked opposition into the end 
zone. 

In view of this, It's somewhlt 
.urprl.ing that neither h a I 
scored this y.ar whil. the Hawk. 
.Y.I w.re chalking up nine TO's. 
The main reason Is that Iowa 
hasn't gott.n Inside an opponent's 
five yard line In .ither of Ita two 
winning game •• 
The Hawks did get to the five· 

:FAbl REGaRD SALE 
Select Group~ of 

Reg. $3.98 
& $4.98 

Reg. $4.98 
& $5.98 

~~iIII!'!"'~-SPECIAL THIS WEEK-~ipIIIII!I!~!!t· 

Record Cleaning Cloth 
R~. 69¢ NOW 44¢ 

yard line once against Oregon 
State. Captain , Jerry Mauren, a 
halfback, ended all that ball con
trol nonsense with an offtackle 
smash into the end zone. 

Iowa also found itself insi" the 
enemy 10 on three other occa~ions. 
but quarterback Wilburn Hollis 
solved that problem before Wil
liams or Mosely could even get 
warmed up. 

Hollis pitched two scoring passes 
to end ' BilJ Perkins on plays of 
seven and nhie yards_ 

The other time he shocked North
western by sending the rest of the 
backfield to the right while he 
ambled to the left. 

A Wildelt .Imolt stopped him 
on the _ IIId It IC!Ok.d IS H the 
fullbackt might get th.lr chine. 
Itut Hollis rtn ov.r the tlCkI .. 
and that was that. 
So far this season the Hawkeyes 

have averaged 40.4 yards per TO. 
Including runs of 70 and 85 yards 
by halfback Larry Ferguson. who. 
incidentally, is a converted full· 
back. 

If the first two games of the sea· 
son are any indi~ation. Williams 
and Mosely are going to have to do 
!heir scoring the same way every· 
one else does it. 

From way out. 

FR·EE 
With the purc;hase QF gqso
line at any one ~f OX· 
lands .even conveniently 
I~ated DX deale ... 

A Student PtlC~ 
C9"siltlng of ~oolc c:overs, 
football .c;hedul., bopkmork, 

a~~ footba(1 ,cl1edu\. pen~iI. 
Get youn toda~1 

JONES·HERRIOTT 
Oil Co. IIc. 

Itwa Cit, 

Missi;.ippi'. Jake Gibbs, anot er outatlnelln, bllCk of the week, 
his slIlOn'" total to S",. * 
a.t up the winning touchdown in t • fi!,11 quarter. Gibbs ,assed for 
two oth.r touchdowns .nd ran for another In til. 31~20- vi~ory. 

Erni. Davis of Syracuse, Bo~bV f.rguso~ of Ohio S'at., Carl 
C~ of .MidQIn...$tat •• -Raman' Glbrl.1 of ,",," C,rolina State, 
B.rni. AII.n of Purdu., .nd Dav, GrtYlon of Oreg.n, w.r. oth.r 
leading candida ... for the back of the w~k Iwa~. 

Davis, Syracu •• 's fleet, pow.~1 h.IANck, Ico{~d the winnIng 
touchdown in the 14-7 Iqullk.r o~er K,nln, ran 11 times fOf 123 
yardl .nd caught 1·24·yard pass i~ the N.w y.rk.,,' victory driv •• 

F.rgulon, a 220-pound fullback scorte! III thr •• of Ohio Stat.'. 
touchdowns on runs of 74, 2 and If yarels, In the 2G-O ~onqu .. t of 
South.rn California. 

Charon, a hard.hitting fullback~ ,cored fht wlnn"" touchdown In 
the Spartans' 24-17 triumph ov.r Mlchl"n. . 

Gabri.I, I 220·pound qu.rt.rtJ.ck, Pilled for two toUc~wnl 
and scored the other two, in North Clrol . a s,r.,.', .1 trill!JlRf\ oy.r 
VI",lnl •• 

Allen, a 175-pound qu~rterblck from East liverpool, Ohio, scor.d 
on. touchdown, passed for ano~er, and klck.d a ,34'Ylrd fi.ld 
,oal and six .xtra point. in PurdT's 51·1' rout of Notr .. Dim •. 

Grayson scored the winnl", touchdown . for Oregon aglin.t 
Utah, rushed 2D times for 165 yards n.t and compltt.d I pili for 
37 yards. 

SAVE .TIME 
Laundry SerVice for Th. 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not FoldeCI) ........ . 
Wash, Dry and Folded ~ ......... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... . 
Large Rugs ................... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.~. 

lOe Lb. 
1,c Lb. 
12c Lb~ 
15(: Lb. 

Open 1 'til 6, Mond~r through S,turd.r 

was~;:ntl WEE WASH .. IT Shim 

25c 
Phon. 7611 229 S. Dubuque 

FeiHer 

The'Dai~ Iowan A Hearty 

I~Helloll 

is the trad~m4rk 
of Iowa City's 

friendliest tavern 

Prothrol r:>aesn/f Like . . 

You're · right 

it's "Doc" ConneW.1 

The Annex • h • 

Calling T~rr(s Play~ 
~--~~~~~~~~ 

26 E. CGllese 

CORVALLIS, Ore. IA'I - Foot· 
ball Coach Tommy Prothro of Ore· 
gon State. who calls all his team's 
plays from the press box, said 
Tuesday he doesn·t like it. 

Prothro. jumping into the cur
rent argument over sideline coach· 
ing. said he wants to see the sys· 
tern abolished. But he does qot in· 
tend to sit idly by while rival 
coaches can caU' plays. 

Prothro challenged the idea he 
is abusing the new "wild card" 
substitution rule. which aHows 
one player to enter the game 
without penalty after each play . 

With that rule he keeps quarter
backs shuttling into the game with 
the plays he phones from a scout· 
ing booth. 

Prothro said "if the use o[ the 
wild card to call plays causes 
the rule to be changed again to 
drop the wild card, it would satis
fy me completely. as I al1l a memo 
ber of the minority group of coach

'es who do not favor free substitu-
tion." 

Sports NQtes 
For SUlowans 

Fencing 
Varsity fencers .nd beginn .... 

(nllt freshml!n) interested in var
sity fencing will meet in the fenc
ing loft at the Field House this 
afternoon at 4. 

[' . 
NOW CHOOSE 2 GREAT HOTE),! 

in Downtown 'HICAGOI 

Just 1 blk. from !!'!Ichilln Blvd. & Conar.n St. Expressway 

FreeS,AE Par.ki ng ~~R~JEETNOT~~:~~ FROM 

• Fal1lily Rates • Air·Conditionin, • T.V. (jjf}J 
• 400 Modern Roolls .11 with private batb ,.. I 
e Sen sib I. Rates fro II $6.50 

• Home of "Th, Cart" ,.. hilled lor ,rill' rllst ... r 
• Write for FREE WAlKINIl TOURS 

CHICAGO 

NEED "¥OU! 

'," r 

Worke.rs for Kennedy 
. . 

to 

CANVASS IN IOWA CITY 
Wednesday, October S 

Meet at 6:45 p.m. Democratie Headquarters 

CANVASS IN CED~R RAPIDS 

Saturday, October 8 
Leave 9:30 Q.m. from South (New) Entrance, Union 

CI\NVASS IN CEDAR RAP.IDS 
Tuesda,y, October 11 

Leave 1 p.m. from South (New) Entrance, Union 
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Mozart Opera 
To 'Be Sung 

, 

In En.glish 
By ANNE STEARNS 

Staff Wrlt.r 

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart's 
"Thln GiQvanni." which has been , ' . 
called "The greatest opera ever 
writtel1 ... • win be produced at SUI 
N~vember 8 by the Goldovsky 
Grand Opera Theater. 

The opere II being pres.nfed 
b y the U"ivenity Conc.rt 
Course. 
Nine principal singers will be 

featured in the opera. which will 
be given in English with full stag
ing and costumes. An orchestra 
and chorus ' will accompany the 
presentation. 

Boris Goldovsky, who Is the 
combined musical and Ita,e di
r.ctor for the production, has 
for .... put 17 years been the 
commentator who I. "Opera 
N''lY5 On The Air" has been an 
Intermission feature of the week
ly, ty\.tropolit.n Op.r.... broad
casts. 
)Ie has also produced the "Com

panion to Opera" records. written 
bqoks on opera and lE:ctured on 
great composel1S and their works 
throughout the United States. 

Currently Goldovsky is the 
~.ad of the Opera D.partm.nt at 
the Berkshire Music Center, and 
the director of the Opera School 
of the New England Conserva· 
tory of Music. 
The performance November 8 

will begin at 8 -p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union .. Free tickets to students 
and staff tickets for sale at $2 
each will be distributed at the 
east lobby desk of the Union after , 
N'ovember 3. 

The performance is being pre· 
"nted in English due to Goldo> 
vsky'l conviction that wh.n an 
audi.nce understands everything 
an operatic cast is singing, the 
public becomes far more criti· 
cal of action, stage business and 
character portray.ls, and the 
p.rformers mlY no longer relax 
their dramatic standards behind 
t~e protectIve screen of language 
murkiness. 
~ost of the Goldovsky Theater's 

J translations are especially pre· 
'1 pared for the company. While aim· 

ing never to misrepresent the com
poser or librettist·s true intentions. 

• they strive for English phrases 
that w1l1 sound in perfopmance as 
ii the composer had actually writ
ten the music to them, Goldovsky 
said . 

The Goldovsky Grand Opera 
Theater is actuallv the national 
tOUl" name for the New England 
Opera Theater, founded by Gold· 
ovsky in 1946. which has alr •• dy 
outla5ted any resident opera 
company in the hIstory of BOI' 
ton, where opera in English wal 
liven as far back al the .nd of 
the ninet"nth c.ntury. 
Thirty operas have been pro

duced in Boston bY' the compan,y. 
and its five national tours have of· 
fered 222 performances o{ five 
operas in more than 30 states. 

While staples such as "Don Gio-
I vanni," "Rigoletto," "Carmen." 

and "La 13oheme" are included 
in the Theater's repertoire. the or
ganization has also produced works 
rarely or never publicly perform
ed in the United States. 

Rossini's "The Turk In Italy," 
received its first American produc
tion in 120 years by the company. 
While Benjamin Britten's "Albert 
Herring." and Mozart's "Idomen· 
eo" and "Merry Masquerade" were 
all given their first United States 
performance by the Goldovsky 
troupe. 
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Mozart Opera 
, 

To 'Be Sung 
~n Engiish 

By ANNE STEARNS 
Staff Writ.r 

WoiCgang Amadeus Mozart's 
"Don Giovanni," which has been 

\

. called "'rhe great~st opera ever 
. written," will be produced at SUI 

November 8 by the Goldovsky 
. Grand Opera Theater. 

; 
• 

Th. opera . is being presenf.d 
b, t h • University Concert 
Course. 
Nine principal singers will be 

featured in the opera, which will 
be given in English with full stag· 
ing and costumes. An orchestra 
and chorus 'Will accompany the 
presentation. 

Boris Goldovsky, who I. th. 
combined musical and stag. di· 
rector for the production, has 
for the past 17 years been the 
commentator who s. "Opere 
Ne""s On The Air" hilS been an 
intermiuion fealure of the week· 
Iy. "'etropolitan Opero/l broad· 
casts. 
';He has also produced the "Com· 
p~nion to Opera" records, written 
bqoks on opera and le,ctured on 
great composeI'S and their works 
throughout the United States. 
, Currently Goldovslcy is the 
"'.ad of the Opera D.partment at 
'the Berkshire Music Clnter, and 
the director of the Opera School 
of the New England Conserva· 
tory of Music. 
The performance ~ovember 8 

will begin at 8 -p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union . . Free tickets to students 
and staff tickets for sale at $2 
each will be distributed at the 
east lobby desk of the Union after 
N'ovember 3. 

The performance is being pre· 
sented in English due to Goido· 
vsrty's conviction thilt when an 
audi.nce understands everything 
an operatic cast is singing, the 
public becomes far more criti· 
Cill of action, stage business and 
character portrayals, and the 
performers may no longer relu 
their dramatic stendards behind 
t~e protective screen of language 
niu[k Iness. 
Most of the Goldovsky Theater's 

translations are especially pre· 
pared for the company. While aim
ing never to misrepresent the com
poser or librettist's true intentions, 
they strive {or English phrase's 
that will sbund in performance as 
if the composer had actually writ· 
ten the music to them, Goldovsky 
said. 

The Galdovsky Grand Opere 
Theater Is actually the national 
tour name for the New England 
Opera Theater, founded by Gold· 
ovsky in '946, whIch has already 
outlasted any resident opera 
company in the history of Bos· 
,on, where opera in English was 
given as far back es the end of 
the nineteenth century. 
Thirty operas have been pro· 

duced in Boston bY'the company, 
and its five national tours have of
fered 222 performances of five 
operas in more than 30 states. 

While staples such as "Don Gio
vanni" "Rigoletto " "Carmen" 
and :'La lloheme'" are includ~d 
in the Theater's repertoire, the or· 
ganization has also produced works 
rarely or never publicly perform· 
ed in the United States. 

Rossini's "The Turk ln Italy," 
received its first American produc· 
tion in 120 years by the company, 
while Benjamin Britten's "Albert 
Herring," and Mozart's "Idomen· 
cp" and "Merry Masquerade" were 
all given their first United States 
performance by the Goldovsky 
troupe. 

-Doors Open 1:15-
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Sherrill Milnes (left I as Masetto, threatens Spiro Malas. as Leporello, 
with a sound thrashing if he and his master, Oon Giovanni, dD not 
desist from their advances to Masetto's belaved Zerlina. This i$ one 
of the scenes from Mozart's "Don Giovanni" which will be pre· 
sented at SUI Nov .•• 

Marterie To Play Here 
Ralph Marterie and his band 

will provide the music for the SUi 
Homecoming dance October 22 in 
the Main Lounge of the lown 
Memoriai Union. 

mittees, has noticeG a recent 
change at college dances: 

The Marterie band, an award 
winner ..- in both the "Downbeat" 
and "Cash Box" 
poils, has been on 
the .best-seller 
lists for its reo 
cording of "Wam
pum" and "Cleo
patra's Dream." 
Among Marterie's 
LP albums are 
"Mar t e r ie's 
Mood" and "Mar
velous Marterie." ·:· 

"They used to dance only to 
slow tunes," lhe bandleader says. 
"When wc'd piay !I jump numbcr, 
thcy'd crowd arollnd us and go 
wild listening. Now, they stay out 
on lhe floor when we pick up the 
tempo. Thal's the way we like it 
because we know they're hal'ing 
more fun." 

Tickets for tile Homecoming · 
dance will go on sale at the UlliOn 
Wednesda1, October 12. 

NOWI 
Prior to organiz- MARTERIE 
ing his own band almost 10 years 
ago, Marterie gained experience 
playing over the NBC network in 
Chicago. He was a regular. fea· 
ture there in the broadcasts of Paul 
Whiteman, Percy Faith, Nathaniel 
Shilkrel and Frank Biack. 

During World War II, Marterie, 
a recruit, organized a Navy band 
which played at service installa· 
tions and civilian bond railies. 
Upon leaving the Navy, Marterie 
joined the American Broadcasting 
Company as a band leader. 

Marterie, whose band came out 
on top in a recent "Downbeat" 
popularity poll conducted among 
college class heads and dance com-

and his herd 
Afternoon Concert 

3:30 to 5130 
Admission -SOc 

9 p.m, til 12 

·ONE OF THE GREAT 
TIMELESS FRENCH 

PICTURES.'" Wins ten, Post. 

"BRILLIANT" 
-Bosley Crowther, Time' 

HRICHLr LACED WITH WIT 
AND HUMOR ••• A .TOUCHING 

UNfORGETT ABLE DRAMAI" 
-Clle MogoJine 

"PLAYED TO 
PERFECTION I" 

-Maders, News 
~ 

"Ma~es a lid for honors 
,slIM best foreign fil .. 

. of til. ,Hrl'; 
-Cook, World·To/caram 

I [.1 ~ , , 

Conventions 
Two professors in the sm School 

of Journalism will attend conven· 
tions this week and next. 

Ernest F. Andrews, assistant 
professor of journalism and news 
director qt WST!l. will attend the 
annual ~QnVentioll of . th~ Radio· 
TeJevisioJ'l News Directors Asso· 
ciation (RTNDAJ in Montreal, Can· 
ada, Wednesday through Saturday. 

In addition to his teaching reo 
sponsibilities, Andrews aiso serves 
as editor of the RTNDA Bulletin, 
the bi-monthly publication of the 
international organization of radio 
and television uews directors. 

Ellis H. Newsome, associate pro
fessor of journalism, will attend 
the Central Region meeting of the 
American Association of Advertis
ing Agencies in Chicago October 
L3 and 14. 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY ------_/ 
MARILYN MONROE /I 
YVES MONTANO • ' 
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3 ,New Sta fers Appointed to Ghild 
Appointment of three new staff 

members Cor the Child Psychiatry 
Unit at the Ps~chopathic Hospital 
at SUI has peen announced by 
Richard p, Vornbrock, Chief of so-

Iowa State Social Welfare Board, 
Des Moines, where we was a case 
work consultant. 

Mrs. Cunningham has also been 
a public assistance and child wei· 
fare worker in Linn County, Cedar 

sycmatry Unit 
and child welfare worker in Scolt I also operates through social servo 
County, Davet1port. Ices, and summer work training is 

Miss Kelley has been a ease provided for graduate students in 
workel' for the Family Service of the SUI School of Social Wort. 
Milwaukee, Wis. A native of Min· 

cial service in the hospital. Rapid~, and has worked in the neapolis, she holds a B.A. degree 
from Carleton College, Northfield, 
Minn., an da master of social work 

In Vienna - 130: Tbe .llew stati members /ife Mn. office of public relations and ad· 
Margaret Cunnipgham. Robert Hln- ~ssions at Cornell College, Mt. 

shaw and Mrs. Patricia Kell.y. All Vernon. degree from the University of Women to 100 Men 
three wiil be psychiatric social Hinshaw, whO has been a child 
workers at the hospital. welfare worker in Muscatine, is a 

Minnesota. VIENNA, Austria"'" - The ,Aus· 
Nine social workers In the 

Mrs. Cunningham, a graduate of native of Marshalltown. He holds 
the SUI School of Social Work, will a bachelor's degree from Cornell 
be the senior psychiatric social College and a master of social 
worker in child psychiatry. She work degree from SUI. Hinshaw 
comes to her SUI post £.rom the I has slso been public assistance 

psychopathic Hospital work with trian Statistical Department says 
adults, both out'patients and those there are 130 females for every 
in the hospital, as well as With 100 males in Vienna. The ratio in 
children. A field placement omce Baden, south of Vienna is 133-100, 
for the SUI School of Social Work the department says. 

Take Advantage of Daily Iowan Classified Power ••• Quick Results 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days . ... .. 12¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 1511 8 Word 
Ten Days ........ 20\! 8 Word 
9ne Month ...... ~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month " ,1.26' 
Five Insertions a Month .. $1' 
Ten Insertions a Month '. 904" 
• Rates lor Each Column Inch 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESeRVES 
THE! RIGHT TO ~EJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
DEADLINE -12:30 P.M, 

the day before publication. 

Misc. For Sale 11 Apartments For Rent 15 
------------------LOST: LilIht Brown Ostrich lcather MEN'S Engll.h bicycle. 1 year Id THREE room furnished apertment. 

billfold. can EKt. 4481. 10-7 ,ro. Phone 8-164lI after 8 p.m. ~0-8 Married couple or Iwo ladle •. 1-&455. 
LOST black Anrora kitten. R~-;;;d. ___ . 10-28 

DISI 8-3386. 10-. FOR SALE: L. C. Smlth typewriter. An SPACIOUS bed d 1 ~ 
"oldJe" but very serviceable. W. one room UP ex. • our 

~~~~e 12~~~;~r-Ca.teral SUde (fJ-~ 8-2111. 9590. 10-8 IS~~I~1 .:~~nr:ea furnished. OC~~i 
Auio-otive 8 NURSE'S unLforms. excenent condltlon. LARGE 3 room apartment. UtUltlPI 
__ "_'__________ Size 16. Dial 8-1709. 10·5 furnished. $110. 7349. IG-28 

11M9 4-door PlYmouth . Good condltion. ALMOST nct.! drawln, sets, Unlv"rs\ty R:oom=~.'F~o-r"lRr'e:-n-:t:--------;1:-:'6 
$150. Pho,!e 8-_~967. 10-8 approved. 110 whUe ti'ley last. Hock-

Ey. Loan. 4535. 10-5 
AUTO for III Ie: 1924 St ... antique. _ qood 

condItion throulhout. A140 1929 i)'I'.'del Mobile Home. For Sale 
A Ford plckup tood condlUon . Colli 

13 
3821. Stanwood. Iowa. As" for Don. 

• 10-8 1959 BILTMORE mobil<! home 40><8. 2 
___ bedroom. Good price and condltJon. 
1955 pONTIAC convertible. Owner Phone 31190. 10·11 

MEN'S room. One block from r.ampU5. 
can 8·120. 10-11 

DOUBLE o ,r single TOOIT'UI for men stu-
dents. 8aO BurUn,lon. 3468. 10-8 

Slnrle room. 5588 oller 5 p.m. 10-5 
mUlt ..,n $300 or be.t otler. Phon. 

8-568: alter 5:30 p.m. 10-7 MUST sell 1958 41-foot National houle SINGLE Room. Graduate male student. 
trailer. Good condition cau 2937 aIter Near campus. DIaL 4285. 11-1 

AUSTIN-HEALY Sprite. Excellent con- 4 p.m. 10-' 
dillon. 8.t458. 10..jJ ROOMS for men with cookIng f.acUl· 

1953 iQ.LACE. 39 feet. mode"n In- ties. Acro.. from campu.. ,15 per 
1900 TR-3 f411y equipped. 6000 mile.. terlor, 2 bedrooms. Forest View. monti'l. J'!>one 5485 or 8-st64. . H-I 

Priced to ""II. 1958 Chevrolet 4-d.oor. 10-13 
1"ltruction 1 Biscayne sedlln. Phone UI65 after '1~:.'l'2 MUST ' sell 1957 American mobile R~~e~[or~~~ff street par~~~fi 
~____________ home: 8x39; good condition. Located 

BALLROOM danclnB lesson. : BEST oUer. 1955 Nash eKcellent condl- In Co~lvllle Trailer Park. Dial 8-2e02. GRADUATE (or over 23) I Room. 
._ Group hon Phone 8-6255 10.11 10·13 wlti'l cooking pr~vlleg".. ohoweu. 

and private . Phone 8-4344. 11-4 ' . 530 N. Cllnton. 1848 or 5487. 10-7 

Who DQ" It 
2 Petl 9 Apartmjtnts For Rent 15 Mile. For Rent 17 

SIAMESE kittens. 1M98. 10-20 LARGE furnished 3 room apartment. ____________ '-- private bath and entrance. 8-2283. DECORATIQN rental., complete themes, 
"OR better bassell; dial 4600. 10-21RC 10-13 Nautical. HawaIIan. Oriental, FIesta, 

TUPPERWARE Dealer. DIal 2731 . 10-6 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER. ti'le careful Halloween. Chris tmas. 8-root annlvel"-
move .... Store your furniture, trunk. Home Furnishings 10 ATTRACTIVE 4 room apartment un- lary eoake. Dial 7108. W-18 

and even boail. Dial 8-5707 anyttme furni shed. Nlce location call 5345. MAILER space. modem. call 8-8490. 
for Information. 10-,8 MAPLE bunk beds. neor new. $115. 11-4 Evenlns_. J.O-6 
AUTO-¥lR&-LU'E: For .afe lavlnl Call 7834. 10-22 3 ROOM (umlshed apartment adjacent m __ :--r:__-------'"""'::-:: 

c.ll .0"""'. to aRC' ~- to campus. l'lrepillce .. 51M8. 8-84&1 or Wanted ' 18 
-==~"":....:.:""'= _______ ~':-:-- FOR SALE: Refrigerator lood condl- 5485. 11·4 

HAGEN'S TV. Gua ..... nteeel television 110n phone 8·5815. 10-8 2 ROOM (umlshed apt. Elrst 1I00r. prl- WANTED sewLnl and alteration •. Dlol 
llervlclnl by certltled aervlceman. AUTOMAnC washer: Ireen recUnlng 8-5977. 10-8 

Anytime. 8-1089 or 8-9542. 10-15R chair {or .. Ie. 5195. 10-6 vate both. So. Van Buren 175. In-cludes utlUties. Call Meek. 8658. 

h T E 3 SA VI: on m:..ttresses and boK.prlnrs _W_e_r_e __ o_o_t________ with raCIOl")' to you prices. Save the 
mlddleman's pronto Visit our show 
rooms. Hlway 8, West . Pickart Mattre ... 

10-11 

THREE' Room furnished apartment lor 
two :lTad"ate men. $60. Utilities fur-

nished. 5586 afler 5 p.m. 10-5 

WANTED: Ride dally to Durant. Leave 
here 7:30. Lene Durant t:15. Any 

arrangement. pOssible. Our car or 
yours. Anyone golnl to or Ihr04llh 
Durant call 8·6288 aUer ~ p.m. 10-7 

10-7 
TURKEY sandwlche. and ho".!" made 

pies to roo Airport Inn. Hl,hway 218 
• South, acro .. trem the alrpl>rt. Phone SPACIOUS three room apartment. GRADUATE woman wanted to share 

,\ 8·1773. 10-10 Misc. For Sale 11 ne-arly new. Stote. refrlgeralOr and home with family. Meals pOssible. 
automatic washer ana dryer furnished. 8-1226 everunls. weekendS . 10-8 

4 ----.... -..,.t---ml..,..--- Phone 4328. 10-6 
' ........ _ .......... -. __ ....... ___ SLIDE rule :cenofv b Q T~nnl' Help Wanted ' - • , 
I . ttl tr+ .. J'aeket. :r1r,,'·ntt\5f1~ 11 ., II LV-'l CHOICE apartment. Adujt couple. 

19 
• TYPING. 3174. 10-IIB ---::----""------- ~ Park ing faclllUes. 718 S. Dubuque 
, WOMAN'S Loden ~orduroy coat. AI· oller 5 p .m . 11)-30 3 WOMEN wanted for telephone work. 

IICUIIB II 
COSlI/IIII() • 

llCHARD CONTE 'eE'SAR ROMERO ' 
PATRICE WYM0RE .\. ~f( BISHOP 

AKIM TAMIRQt:i ,tl¥~.sILVA 
I~ sIMI RED SK£lTON·G£ORG£ RAiTJ _WOllSE • 

~~HARaH(lClWl\iId~EfLEOOl~ . 
Proo1adIlld~~L~I([STOO I 

• DORCHEST txnlI 
" I.l100( ~.~ C~ltd bp NE~cr.l()OU ~ • 
TECHNICOLOR' PANAYlSIOH 1 
IIIESOOEDBl WARNER BROS • . 
• 

FINE ARTS 

CINEMA 

MIMEOGRAPHING, typln" Nol<ll'\Y p'''''' ]jnlng-raccoon collar. Size 1\.12 , $1 Hr. Apply In person. Ask for 
Public. Mary V. Bum •. ~400 Iowa worn thr.~ times. $20. Diol ~-M9S .. _IO.13 APARTMENT. (}radU6te men. 8-5113'1 ,Phyllis Glldemelster. Burkley Hotel 

Stale Bank Buildlnr. Dial 265(1. 10-29 . after 5 p.m. 10-18 room l04. 10-6 
MIOROSCOPE, excellent condItion $75. 

TYPING, Experience"' . 8·2106. 10-:10 Phone 2440.. 10.8 CHEAP;. furnished basement apartment WAlTEllS or Waltresse •• day or nl,ht. 
2t-HOUR SERVICE: Electric typewrlt- tor vaduate men. 8-1228 evenlnl" Full or part-lime. Joe lie Leo's. 107 

er • Jerry NyaU. 8-1330. lo-18R ME'rAL bed •• single and double; coli ..,.ekenll" 1~8 E. Burllnlton. 10-30 
, Iprlnr., metal nl,M stands. Dial . 

TYPING. Accuracy II\1IIranteed. Spe- 8·8087. 10-15 
clal help to foreign. studenll wltb 

EnglisH. Over·nlrht service Dial 71st. 
IG-~3 

I 

BABY sitting week nllhts. 8-1116S. 10.8 

c;mLD CARE In my home: ex
perienced. reierences. Golnl to the 

football pm.? Dial 3411. 10-7 

Wn.L .,.by .It, my home. 4011 S~ond 
Ave. Dial 8-0316. 10-1 

TUXEDO; Contlnenllll brown Hopsack 
suit, 39 Rellular. !750 after 6 p.m . 

10·lt 

BEETLE BAILEY 

....... 
-;GAP~ HoW 

SWOL.LEN-UP 
CAN YOU GoEr ~ 

-LIFE IS NAUGHr 
BUT MISERY AND 
GRIEF. 

IMMEDIATE pOsseSSion 10 attractlv. 
large three room apartment wIth bath 

In almost new duplex. Near bus. O(J 
.treel parking. Married couple, .mall 
child pennltted. Dial 2123 or 8-0184 
afler 5 p.m. 10-21 

Work Wanted 

WANTED: Ironlnr, 2884. 

20 

10-13 

By MORT WALKER 
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Nixon Says"' K,enne;dy Earrm Policy 
Would Up ' F'~od Bills 25. Per Ce~t 

'Monitor' Supports 
Richard M. Nixon 

BOSTON IA'! - The Christian 
Science Monitor today announced 
its support of the presidential can· 
didacy of Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon. 

The MonItor satd editorially it 
is an independent newspaper "but 
that we do not equate independence 
with neutrality." 

Pictured at your prettiest ~ ~ • 

Says Million 
Would Lose 
Their Jobs 

WEST ORANGE, N. J. "" 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
charged Tuesday night that Sen. 
John F. Kennedy's farm proposals 
would raise the country's grocery 
bills by 25 per cenl. 

Getting down to real meat and 
potato issues after a daylong lour 
of populous, industrial New Jer· 
sey, Nixon said this is what would 
happen if bis Democratic presi· 
dential opponent's farm program 
or planned scarcity were adopted: 

"For every quart of milk you 
would pay almost six cents more. 
For a dozen eggs you would pay 
28 cents more. For pork you would 
pay about 23 cents a pound more. 
For cholce beef you would pay 
about 15 cents a pound more. For 
every 10aC oC bread you would pay 
about two cents more. 

"And so on, up and down the 
aisles in your grocery store." 

Not only that, Nixon said in reo 
marks prepared for rally here, but 
the total cost of living would go 
up 6 per cent, meat would be 
scarce, a million people serving 
farmers and their products would 
be thrown out of work, aDd farm· 
ers "would be driven ofC farms in 
shocking numbers." 

He said his analysis of KeAnedy's 
farm program was prepared by 
career farm and food experts. He 
did not further identify them, 

Nixon started his day in tbe 
Democratic city of Paterson, a 
textile producing center that suf
fers Crom some unemployment. A 
crowd estimated at 7,500, swelled 
by school children released from 
classes, jammed a small square 
in front of City Hall. 

As he swept on into Bergen 
County, with its heavy concentra
tion of Republican voters, Nixon 

stopped his caravan for an un· 
scheduled informal chat with a 
group of school girls lining the 
sidewalk outside Benedictine Aca· 
demy, a private Roman Catholic 
school for girls. He asked them 
what job they thought Ylas tough· 
est, ,and oC course got the answer 
- the President's. Nixon agreed 
tbat was a tough job, but said he 
knew a loullher one - that of a 
teacher. 

"Did your mother ever throw up 
her bands and say :I've just got to 
get out of this house,'? Well, a 
teacher has that every day witb 
30 of you," he said. 

Nixon left them laughing. In both 
Paterson and Hackensack Nixon 
lauded the Eisenhower Admlnis· 
tration's record on b u il din g 
schools, increasing jobs, holding 
down prices - the pocket book 
issues. But at West Orange, he 
went into a point by point denun· 
ciation of Kennedy's farm pro
gram. 

* * * INDIANAPOLIS, Ind "" - Sen. 
John F. Kennedy said Tuesday 
nigbt tbe Federal Government has 
operated at a deficit of $18 billion 
in the last eight years of Republi· 
can rule. 

This shows that the GOP is the 
party oC waste and not the Demo· 
crats as the Republicans so fre· 
quently charge. he sal,d. 

Most oC the deficit spending has 
gone for foreign aid, agricult\lre 
and defense, the Democratic pres· 
idential nominee said in remaris 
prepared for a $l00·,·plate fund· 
raising dinner. . .. 

Yet, he declll~ed, the foreign ajd 
budget has been managed in such 
a way that "our prestige has rap
idly declined," the income oC the 
farmer is the lowest in 20 years, 
and "our defenses are in danger 
of becoming second rate." 
, "This is not a record of economy 
or efficiency," the senator said. 
"This is not a record of campaign 
promises kept and carried out. 

"This is a record of poor gov· 
ernment by a party which does not 
believe in governing and has no 
talent for government. .. 

<A Float-fa-Be 
blaok, and 'tbe words - "Leader· 
ship," "<;itlzenshlp," "Scholar· 
ship," and "Service" - will gird 
the sphere at the "equator." Sit· 
tin~ atop the 18 foot structure, 
studiously reading, will be Herky 
- .the same "egghead" Herky 
that will appear on the 1960 Home· 
coming ballge. 

I It has been customary for the 

for the 1958 :'Rocket" Corn M\lnu· 
ment. 

Royce Beckett, prufessor of eng· 
ineering is overseeing the project. 
The design for thbi year's Home
coming Monument was lWbmitted 
by Mrs. Dorothy S. Whitehouse, a 
former SUI student's wife in ' a 
contest opened to both University 
and local populace last ,spring. 

LITTLE HERKY'S 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Ca,e of Children 2'12 to 5 
Open 7:30 A.M. to 5:15 P.M. 

Es-per.eneed 
'eaeher •• d 

r" •• tered a.n, 
Gn du',. 

Phono 8·e.no; 
an .. dal, 
bou .. oaU 
'·108t or 

1·1065 
Planned 

Varrle.lum 

students to · Qurn the manument if 
the game ~s won, and not to, if 
the garne is lost. However, ac· Sh· d' D CI • 
cording lo Robert Johannsen, E4, Irts an ry eanlng 
Gladbrook, chairman oC the pro· 
ject, the burtling takes place, win IN BY 9 
or lose. a m 

Othh juoior and senior engineer· • • 
ing students constructing tbe mon· OUT BY 4 

BIO GLOBI ument are Bruce McGrath, E4, . p.m. 
P.,. 1 Puzzle Told Iowa City; Tom Breeze, E3, Iowa 

City; Howard GustaCson, E4, Stan· UND 
If one were to cnance a glance ley; 8ll! Ashton, E4, Davenport; LA RY AND 

outside the north window of the and Bob Murdock, E4, Sioux Falls, DRY CLEANING 
Daily Iowan office, and follow it S. Dak. Darold Schultz, A4, Cedar 

T. Wong Studio 
120~ E. Washington' Phon. 3961 

with a quick "double·take," an Rapids, Is art designer for the "Acro.i from pelrflOft.~"" ~ •• m3~ :. p~~ .. 
interesting object would befall the i~o~nium~en~t~, ~t~he~sia~m~e~jo~b~he~h~e~ld~~~~~~~~~i~~~iiii~~~~~~iii~!!~~!!~~~!!!~~!~~~~~~~~~ eye - a round wiry ball, ap-
proximately 12 feet ID diameter, 
mounted on a wooden base. Seem· 
ingls ready to go into orbit at the 
end of a count·down, ' the man· 
strosity waits in ba~k of the 
Engineering- Building Cor orders 
from ' the bosses In sid,. • 

However. it is not really a satel· 
lite at all/. but tbe tralnework of 
II world glo~ that, eome Flome· 
comlbt, wll\" b.!!gin revolving on 
its "axis" at about 1 revolution 
per minute. The continents and 
bodies of water will be painted in 
appropriate colors of yellow and 

, 

," Octdbe~ Harvest Sale" 
• r 

Fa;~~s Make Men's Bulky 

SWEA.TERS 
values 

to 
9.95 

$5 
~ SOBURBAN 
COATS ~15 

Reg. 19.95 
100% wool 
• assorted tweeds 

Panhel Honors 88 Coeds 
For Scholastic Records 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION will meet Sunday 
at 5 p.m. in the Christmas House 
Lounge, 122 E. Church Street. The 
Graduate Club will meet at 3:30 
p.m. Sunday in the lounge . . 

PI LAMBDA THErA, honorary 
'women's educational fraternity at 
SUI will begin the year's activities 
with a dinner meeting tonight at 
the Amana Colonies. The group 
will meet at 5:30 .• p.m. at East 
Hall for transportation. ~eserva. 
tions mllY ISe made by filitng Mrs. 
Robert Dykstra, at 8-7691. 

• High-V necks 

• Shawl necks 
All w ..... w.oI 

blends, 100% orIon. 

• herringbones 

• splash patterns 

for casual and Inf.rmal 

waar • . . full-cut stylln; 

to accommoda!a suit coats. 

At the Panhellenlc Scholarship 
Dinner Monday night. 88 social 
sorority women were honored for 
tbeir high grades during last 
semester. 

Those honored were: 
Judl!h Ann Clark, Cedar Fall., re

ceived B.A. dearee In June. 4.0 lor 
both ""meste ... ; Kathryn Erwin. A4, 
3 .~; Nancy Flies, A2. 3.5; Winifred FUes, 
A4. 3.79; Sondra Hnhn. A3. 3.5; Susan 
Higley. AJ. 3.84. 3.82; Clary lilian, A2, 
3.55. 3.69; Knthlcen JedUcka, A2, 3.87; 
Margaret Naibcrt. A2, 3.5; Dorlen. 
Whltncare, A%, 3.5; all of Ceda~ 
RapldSj Karen Fisher. AI, Charlton, 
3.5. 3.,,; Carolyn Jen..,n. A3. Charles 
CIty. 3.82; Polly Reynolds. All. Cltarles 
City, 3.53; Carol John\on. N3. Clinton, 
3.69: Linda Nelson, A2, Clinton, 3.115 ; 
Janet Taylor, A4. Clinton. 3.5, 4.0; 
Virginia Dunn. At, Columbus Jun.Uon, 
8.54; Myra Cohen, N2, Council Bluffs, 
4.0. 4.0; Nancy Erlck50n, At, Daven
port. 3.81; Deanne AI,yer, AI, De. 
cOrlh. 3.82; Jane GUchrlst. A4. Denl· 
"'1" 3.8; Rita Hall. Nt, Denaon. 3.8; 
PaLrlela Ruch. A3. Dcnl..,n. 3.56; Myn
dell FerstenIeld, A4, 4.0, 3.114; Sharon 
Hamill. AJ, 3.75; 

Mary Janos. received B.A. de....... In 
AUg\) I, 3.56; Barbara Mcintire. A4. 
3.59; Andrca WIlliams, A2. 3.57. 3.71 ; 
all o[ DeB Moines; Nancy Creswic:k. 
Aa. Dubuque. 3.71; Susan Brown. A3. 
Eldora. 3.81, ),1111; Jane GrlUel, At, EI· 
dora, 3.53; Jean Johnson, AI. "alr
field, 3.83. 3.8; Ann Mayer. A3. Fair
field. 3.0, 3.57; Mary Larue. AS, Glen
wood, 3 ,~; Marcia Robinson, A4, Gold .. 
field. 3.64; Virginia Lisle. AI. Haat
Incs. 3.5; Janet Benda. A3. 3.53: Nancy 
Croy. A2. 3.76; Deborah Hawklm, AI, 
3.5; Virginia Loughran, A3, 3.71, 4.0; 
Linda Miller, "MI, :U; all of Iowa City; 
Judith Schmidt. A3, Knoxville. 3.73, 4.0; 
Judith Janse.n, AI, Maqudkeba. 3.8; 
Marilyn Thiele. A4, Marshalltown. 
3.85; carol Garland. At. Muon City. 
3.5; Jo Ann Robe rIB. A4. Nevada. J .H, 
3.82; Judith Holschlag, A3. New Hamp
ton, 3.8\1; Beth Power., A4, Newton, 
3.83; Barbara De Hun, AS, Ora",. 
City, 3.56; Linda Brown. A4. 011 ... -
loosa. 3.64; Farron Ohara, At, Ot
tumwa. 3.86; MarY Lockwood, ~, 
Rock Rapid •. 3.5. 3.5; Ele.nor Zwlckel, 
received B. A. degree In June, Shen
andoah. 3.75; Emilie Blume. Pt. Sioux 
CIty, 3.5 ; Carol Hughe.. A4, Sloux 
ClIy, 3.5. 4.0; torolyn Jepaon. At. Sioux 
Clty ... 3.79; Barbara Bjornstad. A4. Spen
cer. J.89; Margaret Tanll\ey, A., Spen .. 
cer, 3.52; Bonita Gerke, A3. Slate 
Center, 3.53; Judy Klemearud, A4. 
Thompson. S.85; Karen AnderlOn, H2. 
W.ahlngton. 3.5, 3.63. 

. Diane Artu.. OX, Waterloo, I ." ; 
Janet Man, A4, Waterloo, 3.12, 3."; 
Susan Mao!, AJ, Waterloo, 3.77, 3.53; 
'Marilyn Ruls.h, A2, Waterloo, S.lIS; 
Barbara Steelman. A3. West De. 
Moln •• , 3.82, 3.67: Jo Anne O·Haver, Aa. 
West Liberty, 3.5. 

Non-Iowans included In the lI.t are: 
Barbara Kendrick, N2, Cblc.oao 

HeIghts, 3.56; Nancy Stoke •. At. Elm
hunt. 3.Sf; Barbara Rutenbeck, AJ. 
Freeport, 3.66, 3.63; Jane Solon. A2, 
Glencoe. :U; Carole Baren, A3. HiIh
land Park, 3.58; Patricia Brown, A2, 
La Grange. 3.5; Jean J""OOlOn. A4, La 
Granae, 3.5; Carole Mldprd. AI, May· 
wood. 3.82; Sara Thurwan.er. N4, 
Pekin. 3.87; carol Trope. A4. peoria, 

~. 

~o Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy·Y .. 
Iowa City'. 

Newest and Finm 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Aero .. from Hy.V .. Grocery 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

3.56; Barbara Hlavaeek. N3. =';.de, 
U3; MarJO~ Johnson. At. nt. 
3.~: SUMn ,,1I0Il, DX, Rockford, 4.0, 
' .8; Carol lIer, N.. Rock hland, 
4.0; Joyce Scott, .Y, Rock Uland, 3.56, 
3.~; Joyce Hopn, A2, Streator, U3; 
Jan'l! "Mertes, N3, Western Sl>rI.\>Is. 
3.89; all of Illinois; ~ere.a Smllh. AI. Mrs. Robert Davis will present 
Indianapolis. Ind., 3.5, Cathartne Van-
riper, AS, Kalamaloo, M.\ch .. 305; Janel the year's program at this get-
Urquhart, A4, Min.nea\JOtIS. Minn .. 3.8: I acquainted meeting for Dew memo J:lIZ11belb Boehner. At. CililUcothe. be ' 
Mo., Ut. rs. 

Not for Stuffed Shirts 
but for YOUR,'Shirtsl . , 

• • • 

.. 

Paris Cleaners' NEW Shirt .~aundr,. 
NOW 2 services at 1 convenient location. 
Same top quality shirt work as dry cleaning 

J 

PAllS contour flnl.hes 
all Shim for mON 

comfort and ...... r 
appearance. 

SHIRT "LAUNDRY 
121 lew. AylllUe 

, ~. 

In newest .tyllng 

and colors at a frac. 

tion of regular prlcet 

BuY them for wear now or gifting later. 

S.M· L - XL 

, 

Sizes 36-46 

Comfort-assuring jackets 

when you drive, walk, shop, 
I 

work or play. Warm lining, tab 

angle pockets, button~tabbed cuffs. 

.. 

SHIRT SMASH 
J 

reg. to 9.99 pro 

Pleated and Ivy styles from 

a famous pants maker; custom

like tailoring and detaili,.,g you'd · 
I 

expect to pay' much more for! 

Stock up at savings. Sizes 2~ to 42. 

,andom cord 

SLACKS 

. 

values 
to 4." 

e w.sh 'n wea, 
• 1M cottofI 

111m I., II,.U •• w"la "'11 
leo,.. Ran... .r. ,.r 
varl.. ..Ie , •• I.roe. .,
fool : ..... Ute ... a •• 
c.lor.: 

e Itleek olive 

1 • ... tv,~ ; 
' .• black , • , 

I' 

• 100% wools 

• blends 

• flannels 

• sharkskins 

• gabardines 

• hopsacldngl 

• worsteds 

• t novelty fabrics 

I , 

Long 
Sle~ve 
Sport Shirts 
Wash'nWear 

Acrilan knit 
shirts. 
• r.gular or Ivy 

bUHon. down 
collan 

• checks 

• strlpel 

• neat prints 

• .pac. prints 

• wov.n ,.taldl 

• Iz.. $~-L-XL 
Im.,lne e •• t ... ·Ili1. 1.II.rln,. 
I ••• ,.... t.brllll, metle.lou • 
•• tellln, .1 ibl. Inheard o' 
I.", pri.ol '.er, .til,! I. • 
.o .. pllm •• ' te lb. m ..... ' In. 
le.rII" our hro .. ' Ih,onllt,r 
Lar,," tIlleeilDn 01 eolor. anti 
pllIlla. I. lewl>. 8u, •• r 
VllrllIIIIa.r 

Group includes 
• broadcloth. 

• waah'n w.an 

. • fln. bl.nd. 
e; , 

2 i $5, 
valu., to ".95 lOch 

.,.. . 
............... _ .......... L!::====-=-========::!I '~ __ iiiiiiiiiiliililiii~· · -- -- --- ---

, 

Barrett I 
bMarried , 

Policy ~P 
By JANET STAIHAR 

Staff W"iter 

A petition regaroing married stu· 
dent hollSing policy and safety 0011· 
ditions 'for the married student 
housing unilis was introdooed by 
Jerry Barrett, G, Coralville, at the 
Socialist Discussion Club meeting 
last night. 

He urged the members to take 
the petition and get signatures 
from &1 unmanied SUI students. 
Marr.red student:s are being 000' 
tacted separately, he said. 

The petition ,ew: 
"We, the undersigned. demand 

that the University eit:her: 
1. Accept ,their full legAl respon· 

sibilities as landlords toward their 
tenants which aroe: 

"s. the provision of obvious, 
adequate safety devices for the pro· 

Dead Birds 
Key to Pia 

BOSTON (i1'! - Hundreds of dead 
starlings - on a Logan Inter· 
nationional Airport runway - may 
hold the key to New England's 
biggest airplane disaster that 
61 lives late Tuesday. 

Gen. E. R. Quesada, federal avo 
lation a.dministrator, noted this 
possibility Wednesday as civil 
aeronautics officials began an in· 
vestigation of the crash into 
sea Clf a four·englhe Eastern Air 
Lines Electra just after takeoff. 

"We are convinced," the geneI'· 
al said, "a large number of star
lings were at the end oC that run· 
way when the plane tok off. 

When tho .. birds are Inge.ted 
by • let engi". they cen disrupt 
tho delicate airline of the engine 

, anel cau ... stan." 
The big plane - with 67 na!ISerl· \ 

gers and a crew of five - had 
taken off near twilight 
suddenly plunged Into a 
bay separating the 
Winthrop - on 
Shore. . 

The passengers were barely set· 
tled in their seats, their safety 
belts fastened . Most of them died 
in their chairs, the belts still in 
place. ' 

Of tho .tarllng •• Crocke, S_, 
chairman of tho M .... chusetts 
Aeronautic. Commillion, report· 
ed that an .",Ithol .... t ~Id ..... 
of thou .. nds · of fhI IIttte llinll 
are migrating, through Boston 
now. They como down on run
way ... get warm, 
And, he added, those on the 

ways were alive Tuesday 
noon. 

The plane was bound for 
delphia, Charlotte, N. C., 
ville, S. C., and Atlanta. 

Many of the passengers 

'The Spirit of 
Op·ens Lectu 

A prolific and perceptive 
of history, memoirs, essays, 
graphies, fiction and plays in 
spirit of the French literary 
tion" will open the 1960-61 
series at SUI Tuesday at 8 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

He is Andre Maurois, who Is 
a limited speaking tour of 
United States. "The Spirit 

ANDRE MAUROIS 
To Open Loctvre SlrIe. 

France" will be bis lecture sub
ject at SUI. 

Free tickets for his appearance 
at SUI will be available (or Univer· 
sity students and staff at the reser· 
vation desk in the East Lobby oE 
the Union Friday from 1 to 5:301 
p.m., and on Saturday and Mon· 
day from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Any 
remaining undistributed ticket!l 
will be available to the general 
public on Tuesday at 9 a.m . 

The biographer o( Shelley, Dick· 
ens, Proust, Chateau briand, Dis
raeU, George Sand, The Duma. 
/and Victor Hugo, Maurois hall! 
authored more than a dozen besl 
lellers on both sides or the At
lantic. 

An early work, "Silences du col
onel Bramble," written in 1918 and! 
based on his experiences as an Ib
terpreter during World War I. 
brought Maurois Into the Englisll 
public eye. 

Maliroi!' continued success alii 
one of the greatest men o( letterlll 
in modern times led to his elec
tion as a member of the Fr.encl'l 
Academy in 1938. and he served! 
lit its director (or one YOM. Aftor 




